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Do you want to vote ior Ralph 
Yarborough or some other per
son to fill Price Daniel's place 
In the Senate?

k—k
Better hurry then, and pay your 

poll tax If you haven’t alreday 
done so. January 31 Is the dead 
line for paying the tax which 
gives you the privilege o f voting 
during all of this year, 

k—k
The Senate race will not be the 

only question to be decided by 
voters in 1957. We will have the 
usual city and school election— 
and there could be others, such 
as state constitutional elections, 
bond elections, etc. It ’s the pa 
trlotic thing to do—pay your poll 
tax.

k—k
Soon after becoming Governor 

o f Texas, Price Daniel called a 
special election for April 2 to 
name his successor in Washing 
ton. He set this date because it 
coincides with city elections in 
many Instances over the state, 
and the election can be held with 
less expense.

k—k
Ralph Yarborough is a can

didate for the Senate seat, and 
it look like this will be a hot 
race. Others already warming up 
for the conflict are: James P. 
Hart of Austin, former justice 
o f the Texas Supreme Court; 
Congressman at-Large Martin 
Dies of Lufkin and Searcy Brace- 
well of Houston (all Democrats) 
and one Republican candidate, 
Thad T. Hutcheson of Houston, 

k—k
Which brings another question 

to our mind: What is an Eisen
hower-Democrat ?

k—k
We noticed in the papers that's 

what Senator Bill Blakley Is. 
He’s the man, you know, whom 
Shivers named to fill Daniel's 
place at Washington until the 
voters can name one. Frankly, we 
had never heard o f William A. 
Blakley until his appointment. 
But we guess that’s nothing un
usual. Possibly many other Tex
ans have become millionaries 
without us hearing of them.

K—k
But back to our question. Your 

natural answer, we suppose, is 
that an Eisenhower-Demoerat is 
a Democrat who supported Presi
dent Eisenhower in his campaign 
for president. But dyed-in-the woll 
Democrats will possibly differ 
and offer the idea that a person 
is either a Democrat or a Re
publican, and there ain't no such 
animal as an Eisenhower Demo- 
cat—if he votes against the Demo
cratic party’s choice, then he’s 
no longer a Democrat. We're not 
trying to start an argument, but 
we’re kinda inclined to agree with 
the dyed in-the wool boys, 

k-'-k
Our guess, though is that Bill 

Blakley will make a good tem
porary Senator. He’s stated he 
won’t be a candidate for the post, 
so you can't vote for him come 
April 2. Pick out one of the other 
boys.

k—k
Unusual cargo: Seen on the 

delivery truck of Cal Stevens as 
he passed down the street Mon
day, one automobile tire and one 
horse collar!

k—k
Lee Bivins has one of those 

electric needles for placing the 
names and license numbers of 
auto owners inside their hub caps 
so they can be identified if they 
are stolen. Lee says as soon as 
time i>ermlts, and with some 
volunteer help, he will "brand” 
these hub caps for 50 cents per 
car. Sounds like a bargain, and 
the money will go into the Civil 
Defense Unit’s funds.

k—k
Looks like the old processing 

sheds will be the center of activ
ity around June 15 this year. 
Local growers have completed 
arrangements for Trautmann 
Bros, to handle the spud crop, 
and it seems likely that 400 acres 
or more will be planted In can
taloupes, with more In water
melons and sw’eet potatoes 
Planting of spuds is not far off 
-  and when that time comes 
they’re planted, even if its snow
ing. '  ________

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION 
TO SERVE DINNER

The Goree Cemetery Assoc la 
tlon will hold their dinner Fri 
day, January 25 In the Memorial 
building. Serving will beRln at 
11:30 and everyone is Invited to 
come and enjoy this good meal

Ex-Newsman Of 
Area Passes At 
Corpus Christi

Word was received here of the 
death Saturday o l William F. 
Bisbee, former Benjamin news
paperman, who died at 2 a. m. 
Saturday in Corpus Christi, where 
he was operating a grocery store.

Mr. Bisbee was a former lino
type operator for the Abilene Re
porter-News, and was publisher 
of The Benjamin Post until 1930 
when that paper was consolidated 
with The Munday Times and Bis
bee started work on the Abilene 
paper.

Funeral services were held in 
Corpus Christi.

Survivors Include his wife; one 
son, Billy, and one daughter, 
Betty; two sisters, Helen Bisbee 
of Phillips and Grace Bisbee of 
Haskell; three brothers, Leroy 
of Louisiana, Jim Bob of San 
Antonio and Charles of Dallas; 
several nieces and nephews:

il Activities
Knox County continues to in- 

reuse its oil production. Figures 
released the latter part of last 
week showed daily production 
last week of 6,172 barrels as 
compared w ith .6,161 barrels for 
the week before.

McMahon IJullington Drilling 
Co. o f Wichita Falls has been | 
drilling the No. 1 Clyde Yost, I 
one mile northwest o f Munday as ■ 
a 2,200-foot test. Unofficial re
ports Monday were that the firm 
brought in a good well.

Ray Smith Drilling Co. of Dal
las has scheduled a 3000Toot wild
cat nine miles northwest of Tru 
scott as the No. 1 Big Four 
Ranch test.

Going to 1900 feet three miles 
southwest of Munday is Christic- 
Stewart Drilling Co. of Wichita 
Falls No. 1 D. Phillips.

Fletcher Oil and Gas Corp. of 
Dallas No. 1 C. O. Scott is a 
2300-foot operation six miles 
northwest o f Munday.

Another 2300foot is Garvin Oil 
Company, Dallas, No. 1 J. W. 
Howell, five miles west of Mun
day.'

New wildcat location in the 
county, announced Wednesday in 
elude:

Tex A. Norwood et al No. A-l 
Wall, 6 4  miles northeast o f Knox 
City; J. L. Stodghlll and C. P. 
Bilker No. 1 A. P. Denton, four 
miles northwest of Knox City; 
Stogdhill and Bancr No. 1 Joe 
Smith, four miles northwest of 
Knox City; Nortex Oil and Gas 
Corp.. Dallas, No. 1 Mrs. I. M. 
Douglas, one-half mile north of 
Munday; Noel Pautsky No. H I 
It. L. Ratliff. 24  miles south of 
Goree.

Three failures were reported. 
They are: Ray Smith Drilling Co. 
No. 1 Cypert, 14 miles east of | 
Knox City; Smith's No. 1 B. B. ! 
Campbell, 34  miles northwest of 
Knox City, and Arnold II. Bruner 
( ! o . No A  i F  J Rodder o 
miles northwest of Munday.

Fund For March Of 
Dimes Now $207.24

Donations thus far for the 
March of Dimes amounts to 
5207.24, which is under last year’s 
contributions. This Includes the 
four schools, balloon sales by 
4 II girls, mailed in and coffee 
money contributed by the Coffee 
Shop one morning.

The business houses Will be 
called on soon and the "Mother’s 
March” is set for Monday, Feb
ruary 4. Your cooperation Is 
urged if you are asked to help 
in any of these drives.

Anyone living out of the city 
limits who wish to contribute to 
the March of Dimes is urged to 
do so soon. Mail your money or 
contact Mrs. John I ’eyscn, Mun- 
dav, Texas.

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p. in. 

Jan 22. 1957 as compiled by H. 
P. Hill, U S. Weather Observer.

TO SW ED EN-M r. and Mrs. 
Payne Hattox and children, Tom
my and LaVerne, pictured above, 
will sail May 15, 1957, for Stock
holm, Sweden, where they will 
locate as missionaries for the I 
Church of Christ. So far as M r.! 
Hattox has been able to learn.! 
there are no members of the

Church o f Christ in Sweden, and 1 
lie will devote his entire time to 
missionary work there.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell S. Greer 
and daughter of Knox City and 
Mr. and Mi's. Dan Billingsley and 
two children of Carrollton are 
also going to Sweden as mission
aries.

iiir. Hattox is completing his 
third year as minister of the
Munday Church of Christ. Since 
his decision to enter the
mission field, he and others of 
the group have been doing exten
sive study. The Hattox family 
will spend at least four years 
in Sweden.

Old Bus Being/ 
Put Into Shape

The old school bus which was 
donated to the local Civil Defense 
Unit is being put into shape, and 
within a few weeks it is hoped 
the vehicle will be transformed 
into an up-to now defense bus.

Practically all of the work is 
being done with volunteer labor. 
Last week, Lee Bivins, Dorse 
Collins and Joe Lane took all 
the seats out and installed dome 
lights inside. Some mechanical 
aid was given the bus by 
Cypert’s Auto Service, and Pete 
Vinson of Munday Paint and 
Body Shop is straightening out 
the "bunged up" rear end—then 
the wagon will be painted.

George Beaty is doing the 
cabinet work and . others are 
volunteering help where needed. 
Some civic groups have indicated 
they will donate some funds to
wards shaping up and eqipping 
the bus.

Army surplus equipment will 
possibly be purchased to fix her 
up into a first-class disaster bus.
Bivins said he hoped to have the
vehicle ready to go within a few 
weeks.

Funeral Held 
At Knox City For 
Mrs. John White

Trautmann Bros. Will Handle Coop’s 
Potato Crop; Other Crops Are Planned

!/>W HIGH
1957 1956 19571956

Jan. 16 . . .  18 19 29 42
Jan. 17 . . .  12 27 51 37
Jan. 18 . . .  20 22 55 38
Jan. 19 . . .  37 18 50 53
Jan 2 0 ___37 22 68 43
Jan 21 . . - 4 6 26 75 40
Jan. 22 . . .  34 33 66 36
Precipitation to 

1957
date,

.04 In.
Precipitation to 

1956 ________
date.

45 in.

Funeral services for Mrs. John 
R. White, 76, were held at 2 
p. m. Monday from the First 
Methodist Church in Knox City. 
She died Sunday at 6 a. m. in a 
Wichita Falls hospital, where she 
had been a patient for the past 
three months.

Mrs. White, the former Dalla j 
Roberson, was born January 23, 

at Duffau, Hamilton County, 
Texas.

Rev. Walter Driver, pastor of 
the church, officiated at the fun
eral, and burial was in Knox City 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Warren Funeral Home.

Mrs. White is survived by her | 
husband, a retired farmer; one1 
son. Raymond; a grandson, Gary, 
all of Knox City; four sisters, 
Mrs. Willie Fuqua o f Houston. 
Mrs. Xna Sedberry of DeLeon; | 
Mrs. Effie Dunn of Stephenville, 
and Mrs. Edna King of Mabank; 
four brothers, Jim and Henry 
Roberson of Hamilton, Luther of 
Strathmore, Calif., and Steve of 
Quanali.

Plans For Musicade
Getting Under Way

•

Plans for the 1957 Musicade 
sponsored by the Munday Band 
Booster Club, and presented by 
the Mogul Band of Munday High 
School, are underway. At a 
mooting Monday night the d if-, 
foront committees wore appointed 
•ind will start plans immediately.

A doflnate date has not been ] 
set, but plans are being made 
for a date in March. Admission ; 
will be charged and advance 
tickets will be on sale soon at 
the Chamber of Commerce office 
The proceeds will be used to buy 
hand equipment.

Ijocal Guests Hear 
New Olympics Star

The Y. M. C. A. in Abilene ex 
tended an invitation, through 
the Munday Chamber or Com
merce, to the coach and his 
guests to attend their mooting in 
I he new Abilene High School last 
Monday night.

Boh Richards, pastor in Long j 
Beach. Calif , who recently won j 
the pole vault in the Olympics, 
was guest speaker. Another hon
ored sjieakor was Eddie Southern 
of Texas University.

Those atcndlng from Munday 
were Coach Troy Stewart, Asst, j 
Coach Ray Snider, Glenn Amer- 
son. Gerald Tldw’ell and Bob j  
Cudc.

SELLS b a r b e r  s h o p

After 2 4  years of operation 
In Knox City, C. R. Hendrix an
nounced Tuesday that he has sold 
his barber shop to Jackie H. 
Young of Benjamin. Clyde has 
not announced his plans for the 
future.

In a recent meeting with Bill 
and Al Trautmann of Trautmann 
Bros., directors of the Munday 
Vegetable Growers Cooperative 
entered into final arrangements 
with them for handling the 1957 
potato crop for this area.

A crew will move into Mun
day from Friona around Feb 
ruary 15 to start cutting the seed 
and preparing thorn for planting. 
Trautmann Bros will also have 
a field man lu.iv during the 
planting period.

Another representative who is

] ex|>erienced in growing potatoes 
will come here around May 15 to 
supervise the crops in the final 
growing period, and Trautmann 
Bros, will handle all harvesting, 
processing and marketing of the 
crop.

.Meeting Called Friday
Meanwhile, local members are 

working on final commitments 
of farmers for growing other 
crops, such as cantaloupes water • 

j melons and sweet potatoes. A 
meeting has been called for 7 
p. m. Friday at the elementary 
school building to get commit 
merits from farmers on the num
ber of acres to be planted to 
watermelons and cantaloupes.

One processor and shipper who 
has contacted local directors 
wants a minimum of 400 acres | 
in cantaloupes, while another 
wants to work with local farmers J 
on a minimum of 300 acres each 
of watermelons and cantaloupes.

All farmers interested in grow
ing tiie.se crops are urged to at 
lend the meeting Friday night

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

NEW I*OST Jesse L. (Jack) 
Sharkey has been appointed to 
the newly-created position of sorv 
ice unit field supervisor for thej 
Salvation Army in the Texas1 
Division, if was announced by Lt I 
<’ol John A. Morrison, divisional 
commander, and Dan Eddy, state 
service unit director in Dallas , i 
Sharkey visited Munday during 
tiie time he served as field rep 
resentative for this region.

Moffett Named On 
11 ( ommittes O f 
Texas legislature

Sen. George Moffett of Chilli- 
cothe, veteran senator of this 
district, has been appointed a 
member of 11 of the 24 com
mittees m the Senate of the 55th 
legislature, including a majority 
of the important committees.

He will lie i halrman of tho 
Committee on Agriculture and 
vice-chairman of the Committee 
on Oil and Gas Others to which 
he was named a member are:

Constitutional amendments.! 
contingent expense, finance, co
operation, military and veterans’ 
affairs, state affairs, water con
servation, rules, and transporta
tion.

FILM TO RF. SHOWN 
AT METHODIST CHURCH

A film, "One God”, based on 
a book by Florence Mary Fitch, 
will be presented in the main 
auditorium of the First Methodist 
Church at 7:00 p. m Sunday, 
January 27. This is an inspiring 
film and one you should make 
plans to see.

Patients in the hospital since 
Monday, January 21, 1957:

Mrs. Sam Anderson, Knox 
City; Mrs. C. M. Walsworth, 
O’Brien; Mrs, Truman White, 
Knox City; S. V. Wade, Merkel; 
W. R. llertel, Benjamin; Mrs. 
Rebecca Kllcrease, Benjamin; 
Mrs. G. C. Chambers. Munday; 
John Dudley Wolfe., Goree; Ted 
Clary, Knox City; Mrs. Isbell 
IVrez. Knox City; Mrs. M. Spell 
and Buby, Munday; Mrs. Don 
Jones, Wichita Falls and Bert 
I we Leaverton, Knox City.

Patients dismissed since Mon 
day, January 14th:

Grady Benedict, Knox City, I 
Goo Oliver, O’Brien; Baby Billy . 
Thomas Frazier. Knox City; Mrs 
I.ula Howery, Goree: Alvin 
Adams. Munday; E. E. Acree. 
Rochester; Mrs. D. E. Wells, 
Knox City; L. L. Wombie, Mun- . 
<lay: Jimmy Shahan Goree; it 
It. Jacobs Lubbock; Baby llayes, 
O'Brien; M. G. Nix Munday; 
Mrs Ella Pilgrim. Goree; Mrs. . 
Albert Stngleterry. O'Brien Mrs. 
John Crownover, Knox City; Mrs. 
Phillip Bmggerman and Baby I 
Munday; Mrs. V. Smith and Baby, 
Wichita Falls; Mrs M. S. Denton, 
Knox City; Mrs. Tommy Roy 
nolrls and Baby, Knox City; Mrs. 
Geo. Hardborger. Knox City; Mrs 
W. N. Ronerson, Welnert; John 
Bates, Goree and Melton Morgan, 
Munday.

Births:
Mr. and Mrs. V. Smith, Wich

ita Falls, a son; Mr, ami Mrs. 
Tommy Reynolds, Knox City, a 
son; Mr. and Mrs Don Jones 
Wichita Falls, a daughter and 
Mr. and Mrs M. Spells, Munday 
a daughter.

Deaths:
Mrs F. M. Harrison. Knox

City.

HEADS HEART D RIVE- David 
C. Lea veil, Galveston newspaper
executive and president of the 
Texas Press Association, has been 
appointed chairman of the public 
education committee of the 1957 
Texas Heart Fund, it has been 
announced by Dr. D. D. Warren 
of Waco, Texas Heart Associa
tion president.

Mr. Leavell, whose committee 
will be in charge o f public educa- ] 
tion work in Texas during the! 
annual month-long Heart Fund; 
Campaign in February, served as 
chairman of the Galveston Heart 
Association for four years and 
is well known for his civic and 
community welfare activities.

County Is Short 
Of Bond Quotas

W E. Braly United States Sav ; 
mg-- Bonds Chairman for Knox! 
County, announced today thaiI 
citizens o f this County purchased | 
263.612 dollars worth of U. S. j 
Savings Bonds during the past j 
twelve months. This amount re-1 
presents 82.1 j>orocnt o f the 1956 
Savings Bonds Quota for Knox 
County. Mr. Braly staled 
Go to your bank NOW and buy I 

that extra Bond. Your purchase 
will help Knox County to make 
its 1957 goal And remember, 
said Mr. Braly, when you are 
buying that extra bond you are 
helping to keep your dollars sta
ble. you are helping to keep your ; 
community strong, and you 're ' 
investing in a brighter future, 
for yourself and your family j 
with a safe, sure United States 
Savings Bond.

Mrs. D.B. Weaver, 
82, Dies; Rites Are 
Held On Tuesday

Funeral services for Mrs. D. B. 
Weaver, resident of the Munday 
area since 1922, were held at 3 
p. m. Tuesday from the First 
Baptist Church in Munday with 
Rev. Robert H. Lloyd, pastor, o f
ficiating. Burial was In Knox City 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Elliott’s Funeral Home of Abi
lene.

Mrs. Weaver, who was 82 years 
of age, died at 12:50 p. m. Satur
day at the home of her son, Grady 
Weaver of Abilene. Although she 
had been in ill health for sev
eral years and seriously ill for 
the past few days, her death, 
which was attributed to a heart 
attack, was unexpected.

She was born Ella Samantha 
Hartman on August 14, 1874, in 
Macon, Ga. Prior to moving to 
Abilene 7 years ago she resided in 
and near Munday for about 27 
years. Her husband preceded her 
in death in 1942. A  son and two 
daughters are also deceased.

When she moved to Abilene, 
Mrs. Weaver transferred her 
church membership to University 

i Baptist Church in Abilene.
She is survived by a daughter, 

Mrs. Maudie Couton of Amarillo;
| four sons. W. C. Weaver of Bee- I ville, Bert Weaver of Munday, D.
I B. Weaver of Hollywood, Calif., 
j and S. G. Weaver of Abilene; a 
sister, Mrs. Lydia Asslc of Lub
bock; five brothers, Lum Hart
man of Wellington, Wes Hariman 
of Quail, Jess Hartman of Brown
field. Tom Hartman of Sunnyvale, 
C alif. and Bob Hartman of Wich
ita Falls, 14 grandchildren, in
cluding Mrs. Darlene Harrison of 
Lubbock, and 19 great-grandchil
dren.

RESOLUTION ADOPTED BY 
THE KNOX COUNTY SCHOOL 
BOARD IN  REGULAR SESSION 
AT BENJAMIN. TEXAS JAN
UARY 22, 1957

BE IT  RESOLVED: By the 
Knox County School Board In 
Session with Representative
School men and Lay- Citizens of 
the County.

1. That the recommendations
of the State School Board for 
school reorganization in Texas 
are un-demoeratic.

2. That a board state plan as 
proposed would j>enalize our 
school children in Western Texas.

3. That there is doubt as to 
whether larger units would mould 
l>etter citizens than are developed, 
by small units.

4. That local initiative would 
bo lost under such a proposition.

5. That concentration o f power 
in large units have never shown 
any saving of money but have 
repeatedly proven more expen
sive.

6. We Therefore go on record 
as opposed to the recommenda
tions of the State Board of Educa
tion.
Signed: Sam leaverton

President Knox County 
School Board

Merick MoGaughey 
Secretary Knox County 
School Board

S1XYEAR OI.Ds W ANTED 
ON CENSUS ROLLS

Supt. W. C. Cox is requesting 
all parents who have children six 
years of age on or before Sep
tember 1, 1957, to turn their 
names in to him so they may be 
listed on this year's school cen
sus rolls.

lie  stated that unless those 
children are on the census rolls 
before opening of school, it is 
difficult to get ihings straighten
ed out for later enrollment.

Only Few Days Remain For Payment 
Of Poll Taxes To Vote During 1957

.Several elections for 1957 are 
shaping up, and Knox County 
people will be "caught short” on 
voting privileges unless the poll 
tax payments become rolling in.

John Smith, county tax asses
sor and collector, said last week 
that his office had issued on ly ! 
865 poll tax receipts, as com j 
pared with 1,320 during the same \ 
period last year.

Poll taxes must be paid by j 
Thursday, January 31. in order 
to qualify a person to vote in, the 
1957 election. A special election 
has been set for Tuesday, April 
2. to elect a successor to Gov. 
Price Daniel In the U. S. Senate, 
and this is the same date for 
the city elections in which mayors

and city coundlmen will bo elec
ted. Other elections which could 
be held during the year would 
be on bonds, higher taxes, con
stitutional amendments, etc. in 
W'hlch all citizens should have a 
vote.

All citizens of Knox County 
are urged to pay their poll taxes 
before the deadline so they can 
have a voice in all regular and 
special elections.

Texas farmers In 1957 will con
tinue to be in a price-cost squeeze, 
but crop restrictions and in
creased agricultural exports may 
tend to relieve pressures created 
by large surpluses of cotton and 
wheat.
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“What a man does for himself dies with him— what he does 

t&r his community lives on and on.”
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n n  TO H
Newsweek recently ran a long leature article 

an the future prospects o f American business 
and industry It bore this significant title The 
U. S. Conaumer: Key to 57.”

That simply illustrates an obvious tact—that 
future business activity is dependent on the pur- 
eimaing power, desires, and attitudes o f the 168 

ion Americans w ho use the goods and serv 
our factories produce.

It also illustrates a fact that is not quite so 
etonous- that the economic health of this vast 
country is very greatly dependent upon the vigor 
a f its retailers. We buy the necessities as a mat
ter o f course. But the country would be in lor 
hard times indeed if only necessities moved 
through the channels of trade. And a great share 
«1 Americans buying is induced by retail activity 
—by advertising displays and other attractions 
that help to whet the public attitude lor more 
and better goods.

There is nothing static about retail business 
It is always changing—for the reason that con 
anmer attitudes are always changing. As News 
week says. ", . . major shifts are taking place
—in consumer behavior consumer desires and 
consumer spending that will do more than any 
•the: force to mold the nation's future. It is 
retailing's Job to keep abreast o f those shifts and 
to move with them. .

It has done that with full success in the past, 
and it will keep on doing it in the seasons and 
years that lie ahead.

VAST U llT E g E M  E
The Church of Jesus Christ o f Latter day Saints 

(the Mormon Church t owns a remarkably long 
and varied list of business enterprises, including 
a bank, an insurance company, a department store, 
a aagar company, a coal mine, ranches and so on

But in this case there Is one vast difference 
from moat business undertakings which are car 
riad on by essentially nonprofit organizations 
aueh as churches A factual article on the Mormon 
fu tu res  in the Wall Street Journal states "The 
•Burch inasits on paying full Federal taxes on 
*k  profits from business activities though legal 
ty M could often claim exemptions This country 
•ouki use more of that kind of »pint and principle

THOSE WASIUNGTON COW BOVS
Farm Journal points out s fact that is all too 

evident when it observes that many rural people 
feel that they have no choice but to get aboard 
the government gravy train.

Then the magazine strikes a brighter note, say 
ing "There are exceptions though—important and 
powerful." It singles out the head of the Ameri 
can National Cattlemen's Association as one of 
these. He is a ranchman from the hard-hit drouth 
country—but ever so. he has strongly criticized 
federal price support and related schemes as 
sorry examples of that the “cow business is 

nearing a solid, prosperous era.”
It Is certainly to be hoped that this forecast 

proves accurate, and there are many signs of a 
factual nature that indicate it will be. However 
—entirely aside from what happens to meat and 
livestock prices and production tn the future— 
it will be a sad day for the producers if they turn 
to government to solve their problems So tar, to 
their great credit, they have had the self reliance 
ami good judgement to avoid doing that. They 
have kept their independence, and accepted the 
lean as well as the ia t. I f  government ever moves 
in. with livestock price supports or other major 
controls, that independence will be gone with the 
wind. It has always been true that the man who 
pays the piper calls the tune and it always will be. 

Our meat industry is the greatest in the world 
1 and It Is based on the free enterprise system 
working in a supply and demand economy That's 
why it is the greatest.

THE COMMON COLD-HOW TO TIGHT IT 
What causes s cold? That's a baffler. Men of ■■¿»nee have been 

trying to solve the mystery for centuries.
Youngsters under 10 catch twice as many colds as adults. 

That’s one of the few cold facts $ 
that here been proved conclu
sively. But adults don't escape 
them-not by any means!

1* the next sixty days Amer
icans will be lighting 25 million 
colds. Cold sufferers lose 1500 
million a year in lost pay. They'll 
spend $100 million a year on rem
edies -  though s pill or potion 
that trill actually cure a cold ia 
yet to be found. And the red 
noses, coughs and sneeses art un
countable

But that doesn’t mean that you 
can’t do ••ythisg about colds 
Doctors advise staying away 
from people with colds as one 
good way to avoid them. Keeping 
in top physical condition, eating 
well balanced meals, plenty of 
sleep and rest, wearing suitable 
clothes when the weather is bad 
so you don *, get chilled or wet- 
nil these help you avoid colds.

But, deep tc all precautions, if

iou do get one—bundle yonrself 
;to bed, if you can. If you must 

go oat keep warm and dry and

get lots of sleep. Nourishing 
foods and plenty of liquids are 
advised, too.

As to the medicine problem, 
lemon and baking soda is as effec
tive a cold remedy as any yet 
discovered Take a half |[Um  of 
water, the Juice of a fresh lemon 
and a half teaspoon of aoda u 
couple of times a day. It was 
Grandma's favorite concoction 
and still it with many knowledge
able people. It’s particularly good 
with children who are apt to hate 
anything that cornea out of a 
medicine bottle.

Best thing about this remedy- 
you can vary the taste A tea
spoon of sugar or of honey makes 
it quite palatable. A teaspoon or 
two of maraschino cherry juice 
gives it a pleasing pink coloring 
Children will actually enjoy it.

So if you, or your family, come 
down with the sneezes and 
wheezes this w inter -  remember, 
you have the ingredients for 
fighting it right in your kitchen.

AOl BE A  GOVERNMENT WORKFJt
Taxpayer s Dollar, a publication of the Chain 

ber of Commerce of the United States, passes 
«1  this definition of a taxpayer—“ . . .  a person 
who doesn t have to pass a Civil Service te*t to 
work lor the government“

That's more than a good gag A mar. with 
two dependents who earns $80 a week must 
work 4 9 weeks to meet hia tax bill I f  he has 
no dependents, he has to work &2 weeks And, 
of course, the tax rates rise with almoet bullet 
like rapidity as incomes rise—and the amount of 
time a man has to work for the government rises 
with them.

So, in the fashion, we re all government work 
era. And we have to do a great deal more work 
on behalf of government than roost of us realize.

1T B  THE LAW
★  ¿ K s J t l t M -  i f

a 
u *»

—SAY YOU SAW IT IN' THE T lH t> Drive «safely! Spend a little more Unie with us.

C'oul Rule* Preserve Justice
Are you hopelessly confused 

by court room procedure? Words 
such as “objections", “ overruled’’, 
“sustained", “ hearsay” , "irrele
vant” and "opinion" are meaning
less to many persons.

The purpose o f a trial is to set
tle disputes that the parties cann’t 
disputes can be settled, the facts 
which give rise to them must be 
established. This sounds simple, 
but on the contrary it is a dif
ficult task. If the parties agreed 
on the facts the job would be 
easy, but each side has its own 
version.

The trial court has the job of 
establishing the facts This is ac
complished by questioning wit
nesses and the introduction of 
physcial evidence.. This requires 
application of the rules of evi
dence.

Through the year* the law of 
evidence has been established. 
The rules place restraints on what 
type of evidence Is proper. They 
have the effect of protecting the 
rights of the parties by insuring

D. C. Eiland 

M. Ü.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

MUNDAY. TEXAS

McCauley 

Funeral Home

( XYGEN EQUIPPED 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone NUe Phone
3451 3451

MI M M V, TEXAS

CHAS. M00RH01SE
( attle - I^ind - Insurance

MUNDAY PHONE «111 BENJAMIN PHONE Z1»I

*?<yt S c h o o l M e t @ o lle $ e

B 0 S T I T C H  Personal Stapler

»

3 machines in 1
• A Desk fastener
• A  Hand Stapler

Every Student should have one
to • • -  ATTACH PAPERS SECURELY;

-F A S TE N  BOOK COVERINGS)
—  BIND THEMIS INTO COVERS;
-T A C K  UP PICTURES AND BANNERS;
—  SEAL LUNCH BAGS;
— FOR HUNDREDS OF EVERY-DAY USES.

Easy to use oo desk or in the band. Compact to carry in bag 
or pocket. Built by Buetitck for years of use. A  really good
m j f m  fogooJy . .  .  • . 2 J 5
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R. L. Newsom 

M. D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Res Phone 4141

MUNDAY. TEXAS

R E M E M B E R

The Boggs Bros. 
Furniture

Por your mattm* work. 

All work guaranteed.

W e also have » nice sto rk  at 
New and 1 V c  Furniture.

A IL  FORMS OF INSURANCE 
Including Life & Hospitalization

Personal Attention 
To Your Problems

“Sound Insurance Protection and Prompt Ixraa Adjustments”

Moorhouse Insurance Agency
4 Blocks North of Reeve* Motor. Munday. Texaa, Phone 4051

C H I B O P R A C T O B
Phone 4351

Office Hours:
»■ 12 2-6

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Munday. Texas

Office Closed 
or Thursdays

W. M. Taylor. M. I).

Physician and Surge«»«

Office n Rogers Drug Stor*

GO REE. TEXAS

Phones;
Office 4T Res. m

IRRIGATION
SERVICE SUPPLIER

Pumps casing, aluminum 
pipe. G E electric motors and 
control*

Doris Dickerson 

Well Service

KEEPING STEP!

Our new, modem bank building and 

facilities are, we believe, in keeping with

the  p as t  an d  fu tu re  p ro g re s s  o f  the  M u n 

day a rea . W e  l ik e  to  b e l ie v e  w e  h ave  had 

and  w il l  con t in u e  to  h a v e  an im p or ta n t  

part in th is  p rog ress .

Our banking service has been ex
panded with our new facilities, and you 

can be assured that we will continue to 

offer every’ service consistent with good 

banking.

The First National Bank
In Munday

Deposit

SUN - SET
DRIVK-IN

Thu., Frl.. I* « ' M M  

hTKKIJNG IIAYDEN

In

“The Killing”

Hal. Night Only, !•* - M 

TONV C’URTW  

< OI.F.K.N MII.IJSH 

In

“The Rawhide 

Years”

Hun., Mon., Jan. 27 2*

“Star In The Dust”
Starring 

JOHN AGAR 

MAMIE VAN DOREN 

KU'HARD BOONE

Too., W.*t., Jen. 29 3«

“Somebody Up 

There Likes Me”
Starring

PAUL NEWMAN 

PIER ANGFXI

a fair trial.*
Hearsay is a word often heard 

during a trial. Hearsay may in 
volve a statement by a third per
son of a conversation between 
two other persons. It would be 
hearsay if Jones were asked to 
tell the court what he overheard 
Smith tell Greene. With certain 
exceptions, evidence of this type 
is excluded because it is not re
liable, and might open the door 
to false testimony.

A  lawyer obpects to evidence 
he does not believe is proper. 
I f  a lawyer objects to evidence 
because it is irrelevant, he means 
that the evidence is of such little 
importances that it has no bear
ing on the case, and if admitted 
it would bog down the trial so 
that the time needed doesn't Just
ify its admittance.

Opinion evidenece of one not 
an expert is not admissible since 
such opinion carries no weight.

When an objection is sustained 
by the Judge the evidence Is not 
received. Should the objection be 
overruled, the evidence is allowed 
to be presented.

The rules of evidence have been 
built up through many years of 
court trials. These rules are not 
arbitrary but are designed ta see 
that justice is done in our courts, 
the judge is seeking to have the 
truth established and insure that 
ill parties and witnesses in the

R O X Y
lluora Op*« 7 p m .

Marie 7:13

Pvt, M L , J m l 1 5 »

“Cha-Cha-Cha
Boom”

PERK/ PRADO 
• The King erf Mambo aw) 

Me Orchestra)
MARY KAYE  TRIO 
HELEN GRAYCO

JOKE GONZALES 
GONZALES Brought To Yo* 

By The Producers Of “Rock 
Around Tit# Clock” .

“Mohawk”
SCOTT BRADY 

fA  GAM

212« 
R A Y W L L A N D  

MAUREEN O H ARA

“Iibson”
(A *  Exciting Story Of 
Loe « And Intrigue)

Tue., W ed. Thu., Jan. 2B3B31 
Hie Pact W u  Always 

Ahead O f Him

“Tension At 
Table Rock”

Starring
RICHARD EGAN 

DOBTHY MAHONE 
CAMERON MITCHELL

n o w  fo r g et:
Thursday I* . . .
“ MOM’S NIGHT OUT!" 

And the grta in the Roxy 
FREE with one paid adult 
ticket!

KEEP THIS AD !
Over 20,000 Arthritic and Rheu
matic Sufferers have taken this 
Medicine since it has been on 
the market. It is inexpensive, 
can be taken in the home. For 
Free information, give name 
and address to P. O. Box 522, 
Hot Springs, Arkansas.

Day— Wrecker Service— Night
Phone: Day 3291; Nifrht 3936

At TO GLASS INSTALLED — Glass cut for anything. 
Bent windshields Installed.

New Seat ( ’overs For All 

Late Model Cars!

MUNDAY PAINT AND BODY SHOP
★  We specialize in Rebuilding Wrecks

Notice To Members:
All applications taken by our association for Fed

eral l«and Bank 1-oans on and after January 1, 1957, will 
bear interest at the rate o f 5 percent. All applications be
fore that date will carry the present Interest rate of 4 
percent.

BAYI.OR .KNOX
N A T IO N A L  FARM  LO A N  ASSO CN

^  r

trial are given a full and fair 
opportunity to present the facts.

(This column, based on Federal 
law and prepared by the State 
Bar of Texas. Is wTitten to in
form— not to advise. No person 
should ever apply or interpret 
any law without the aid of an 
attorney who is full yadvlsed con
cerning the facts involved, be
cause a slight variance in facts 
maychange the application of the 
law.)

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Haymes and 

sons o f Odessa were week end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Haymes.

Mr. and Mrs. Hub Ford and 
Harold o f Roswell. N. M . visited 
relatives and friends here over 
the week end

Mr. and Mrs. Waymon Pistole 
of Noodle visited friends here last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Bowden and 
daughter of Wichita Falls and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Beecher and 
daughters o f Dimmitt were week 
end guests of their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Bowden. The 
Beechers also visited his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Beecher

Mr. and Mrs. Glyn Bllbrey and 
Cathy o f Hereford visited his sis
ter and husband. Mr and Mrs. M. 
L. Barnard, and with relatives in 
Goree over the week end.

S. G. Cobb, Hecy Trru . Seymour,
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Not Wid« Contoured F ram*

Lets see 
the decisive factors 
in the 57 New Liectronically 

Balanced V 8  Engines

Ne* Swept Back 
BaM Joint Suspension

Head And Use Want Ads For Quick Results!

RENTING! SWAPPING!

Not Evan Kaal Raar Ooubt̂ WaN Cowl

Not Vipar Strong

They show  you why the new  kind of Ford is worth more 

when you buy it, worth more when you sell it!

'I ln* secret of Ford’s nationwide success is this: 
it’s a new kind of Ford .. . new from tin* wheels 
up . . . more than a last year’s model with :» 
lew "lace lift’’ changes. In a Ford the chassis, 
engine and laxly are individually engineered 
into one spacious rock-solid unit.

If you're a careful car-buyer with whom 
feature's count, count the now features of 
the ’57 Ford. Then drive it! There’s only 
one conclusion: the liveliest ear in tin* low- 

price Reid is the complete ly new 
I id. For tlx* <h ive facts 

s, \oiu Ford Dealer.

t  *SJL

•y John C. Whit«. C onna i'sm «

MORE EGGS I'KIt IIKN
Texas egg production may come 

into its own during 15)57 if the 
Legislature gives it the needed 
boost through a uniform grading 
and inspection law.

Such legal protection, assuring 
the consumer of good quality by 
approved standards, should in
crease considerably the value of 
the egg on the market shelf. The 
next logical step for the farmer 
is to get increased egg produc
tion through efficient manage
ment.

High egg production, high e ffi
ciency and low mortality in the 
laying flock are going to be re
lated to the bird’s comfort. An 
extra two dozen eggs per layer, 
a saving of one-half pound of iced 
per dozen on all eggs produced, 
and a reduction in mortality of 
5 percent can mean $120-5150 ex
tra income per 100 laying hens.

One item often overlooked is 
ventilation. Proper ventilation of 
laying houses Is necessary for 
providing fresh air and removing 
excessive moisture. Faulty venti
lation can result In wide varia
tions in house temperatures which 
will affect feed consumption and 
egg production.

Insulation of the poultry house 
makes ventilation fairly easy and 
helps: (1) Conserve heat in win
ter, (2) Keep houses cooler in 
summer, (3) Prevents extremes 

“in temperature changes, <4> 
Promotes better cirulation be
cause of temperature difference 
between inside and outside aid.
•The tendency is to under-venti- 

late tn eold weather to avoid chil
ling the birds. Reports from a 
number of experimental stations 
show that “comfort zone” of lay
ing hens Is between 4065 degrees.

As a rule, inlets for bringing 
fresh air in through openings not 
less than two feet above the floor

Windows and other openings 
should be adjusted to protect 
birds from direct drafts. In gen

eral, "top tilt’’ windows are most 
satisfactory and they should be 
protected with side shields. Out 
lets for fowl air should be at the 
highest point of the ceiling and 
should be dixigned to permit clos
ing to stop drafts or excessive 
heat losses.

Attention to these factors will 
help reach the goal of a more 
profitable laying flock.

a r t  t a w

¿ / v e s r o c K
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WILDERNESS RADAR station In the Canadian 
north Is typical of the far-flun* outposts which 
are the •‘eyes” of the North American warning 
net. At the other end of the “ line,”  civil defense

volunleers would alert the public to danger 
through sirens, loudspeakers snd Conelrsd radio, 
so people could evacuate or take cover depending
on amount of warning time. ,y s Air Force Photo)

Hogs Higher 
Again Monday

Fort Worth -Reports from 
across the nation Monday in 
dicated another short run of hogs 
at the major livestock markets, 
with less than 70.000 on hand, 
more than , 10,000 short of the 
previous week. As a result trade 
opened 25 to 50 cents higher at 

j Fort Worth with choice hogs at 
$19.25 and $19.50. This marks a 
new high for the season and the 

I best price here since June. 1955 
' Sows sold from $15 to $16.50

launbs Sell 
Stronger .Again

Packers completely dominated 
the trade at Fort Worth as a 
relatively short supply of 3.500 
lambs arrived. Virtually no sheep 
appeared in the run. Most of the 
offering was good and choice fed 
lambs and sold from $16 to $18.50. 
Wooled lambs and lambs with 
No. 1 and Fall shorn pelts, shared 
the top figure. No. 2 skins sold

from $17.50 down, No. 3 and 
shorter skins sold from $16.50 
down A few feeders sold at $17.50 
down, but packers took nearly 
everything including choice feed 
ers to kill at higher prices than 
feeder buyers could afford. A few- 
old ewes sold from $6 to $7 Year 
lings are quotable $16 down and 
aged wethers are quotable $12 
down.

Fed Cattle Weak 
Stockers Strong

Fed steers and yearlings and 
heavyweight fed calves cashed at 
steady to 50 cents lower prices 
at Fort Worth Monday, and light 
and medium weight calves were 
steady. Cows and bolls were ac
tive and fully steady to strong 
Stocker and feeder cattle and 
calves sold from fully steady to 
stronger, some fed steers and 
stocker yearlings 25 to 50 cents 

! up.
flood and choice slaughter 

I steers and yearlings cashed at 
$16 to $20 50, the higher figure 
for a load of fed steers from 

| Ewing llalsell fed at Earth, Tex
as, that averaged 1,031 pounds.

' Other good and choice steers and 
: yearlings cashed at $20 down, and 
l some handyweight fed heifers 
| from J. J. Hearing. Tarrant Conn 
ty, topped at $19 and a load of 

I choice heavy heifers scaling 1,076

' pounds from Exum Ranch Com
pany, Dalhart, cashed at $18.75. 
Lower grade cattle sold from $12 
to $15.

Fat cows cashed at $11.50 to 
$13.50 and canners and cutters 
drew $8 to $11.50 Bulls cashed 
at $10 to $15.

Good and choice slaughter cal
ves drew $16 to $18.50, and lower 
grades cashed at $10 to $15. Good 
and choice stocker steer calves 
sold from $16.50 to $19. and load 
lots were quotable to $20. Steer 
yearlings in small lots sold from 
$18 down. Heifer calves sold from 
$17 down, and heifer yearlings 
sold from $15.00 down . Feeder 
steers sold from $16 to $17.50, 
two loads of 802 pound feeders at 
$17.50. A few replacement cows 
were reported from $8 to $12.

on feed were up 5% compared 
with January 1 a year ago. Coin- 
belt feeders had 10% more lambs 
on feed than a year ago. Idaho 
had a whopping 30'4 increase on 
sheep and lambs on feed.

Cuttle On Feed 
Up Four Percent.

On January 1 USDA reported 
an estimated 6,099,000 cattle on 
feed in the United States. This 
Is 4% above a year ago the 
same date. Cornbelt feeders in 
the west were feeding 4% more 
and eastern cornbelt feeders had 
6'; more cattle on feed

I .ambs On Feed 
I p Five Percent

USDA reported last week that 
the numbers o f sheep and lambs

Livestock Sales 
Tax Aimed At All.

Latest word received in Fort 
Worth, from extremely well in 
foi med sources who were In 
Austin for the meeting of the 
Livestock Sanitary Commit 'on 
of Texas, report that a plan is 
under way to apply the livestock 
transactions tax at all points 
where livestock is sold.

This would broaden the base 
to include range and country 
sales, as well as direct sales to 
slaughteres. Previously it had 
been reported that a check-off 
of five cents per head on cattle, 
three cents on swine, and one cent 
per head on sheep or goats sold 
through terminal markets or 
auctions, would be levied. These 
funds to be used to help finance 
operations of the Livestock Sani
tary Commission of Texas in its

animal and poultry health pro
gram.

The new law, as projected by 
Chairman Frang Scofield of Aus 
tin, of the commission, would also 
Include llseenes and service fees 
and a 10c per ton tax on all 
feed sold in the state. It was 
reported at Fort Worth this week 
that the feed tax proposal had 
met with such a solid wall of 
resistance at hearing last week, 
that It now appears unlikely that ! 
It will be included In the bill

The new feed tax would have 
endangered passage of the newly 
drafted feed control bill, hence, 
it met practically unanimous op
position from the public.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Melton 

visited relatives in Fori Worth 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lain and 
son, Ted, and daughter, Mrs. Fred j 
Webb, of Abilene were week end \ 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chester! 
I^ain and children.

------- ----------
Sunday guests in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Patterson were 
her sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Dennis and daughters, 
of Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Reagan of 
Spur visited their mothers, Mrs. | 
Etta Webb and Mrs. C. A Reagan 1 
last Sunday.

_________
Jimmy bell left Wednesday for 

Fort Worth where he will attend 
a Gulf Training School.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Guinn 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs, L*rr.
Don Lain visited Mr. and Mjj 
Hubert Finley in Hamlin o w  
the week end.

Alfred Guinn oi Wichita FalL 
spent the week end with hit
mother, Mbs. Bess Guinn.

Wilkie Guinn attended the fun
eral o f Mrs. Jesse Shaw in Ralls 
last Thursday.

Mrs. P. C. Phillips four listers 
and two brothers were here last 
Wednesday to help she and Mr. 
Phillips celebrate their 50th wed
ding anniversary. They are Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. Perryman of 
Sayre, Okla.; Mr. and Mis. J. 
F. Perryman ol Ralls; Mrs. Alma 
Keeny of I'lainview; Mrs. Ora 
Rhea of Amarillo and Mrs. A. L. 
Young and husband of Weather
ford.

< A l t »  OF THANKS
We desire to express to our 

kind neighbors and thoughtful 
friends our heartfelt thanks for 
their many expression of 'teym 
pathy. The beautiful floral offer 
ings were especially appreciated 

The Family o f Sid Owens.l-tc

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Gunter and 
children of Monahans were week 
end guests of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. M. A. Masters. Mrs. 
Gunter and children remained for 
a longer visit.

O. F. Gates H W. West, A. G. 
Goldston and J. L  McOaleb were 
business visitors in Wichita Falls 
last Monday.

Mr. Farmer
We now have in slock a good 

supply of . . .
•  SEED OATS
•  SEED BARLEY
•  DROUTH EMERGENCY 

CATTLE CUBES
We’ll be glad to supply your 

needs.

J. B. Graham 
Grain Co.

MUNDAY, TEXAS

BU Y IIN G ! S EIL L IN  G !
t .  Y

See and Action Test th? new kind c f ¡ r O R D

Key Motor Company
9th and Main Munday, Texas t

It’s The Trade Area’s Biggest Market Place—

T H E ’M U N D A Y  T I M E S
9



Convocation For Workers With Youth 
In Methodist Church Set Jan. 25-26

THE MUNDAY TIMES. THURSDAY, JANUARY U , 1*67 ___

Lubbock — First Methodist 
church here will be host Friday 
and Saturday, Jan. 25-26, for a 
Northwest Texas Methodist Con
ference Convocation For Adult 
Workers With Youth.

All workers in local churches 
counselors, teachers, superinten
dents, pastors and parents of 
youth are invited to attend.

Registration will get under way 
at 7 p. m., Friday followed by a 
worship service at 7:30 p. m.. 
featuring a drama by youth ot 
the host church and an address 
by Charles Lutrick, Lubbock, ex
ecutive secretary of the confer
ence board of education, at 8 
p. m. There will be a fellowship 
period at 8:45 p. iri. in Memorial 
hall.

Saturday's activities will get 
under way with a general session 
at 8:45 a. m., followed by group 
discussion on counseling from 9 
to 11 a. m. Leaders will include: 
pastors. Rev. Hubert Bratcher, 
Pampa district superintendent; 
older youth. Mrs. Cecil R. Mat
thews. Lubbock, seniors. Jane 
Kern, Amarillo, Rev. Vernon Hen
derson. Brownfield district super 
lntendent Rev. Wayne Cook. Lub
bock. Rev. James Carter. Pan
handle. Mamie Adams, Midland;

intermediates. Mrs. C. E. Nolan 
and Rev. John English, both of 
Lubbock.

From 11 a. m. until 12 noon, 
there will be a general session 
for reports from the group ses 
sions and evaluation. Lunch will 

| be served at the church at 12 
j noon.

From 1:30 to 3:30 p. m., there 
will be discussions on ‘‘My Job" 
with the following leadership:

• older youth, Rev, Cecil R. Mat
thews, Lubbock, seniors, Mrs. H 
W. Barnett. Aiken, Billy Phillips, 
Lubbock; intermediates, Mrs. H 
H. Bratcher, Pampa Mrs. Marvin 
Boyd, Midland; youth division 

; superintendents, Mrs. H. C. Leon, 
Lubbock! woman's society of 
Christian service secretaries of 

| youth work. Mrs. Alby Cockrell, 
Hereford; and sub-district coun
selors and district directors, 
Barbara SommervlOe. Lubbock, 
conference youth director.

J. Chess Lovern, host pastor 
will be the speaker for the clos
ing worship service at 3:30 p. m.

Betty Shewbert and Don Ford 
both of Lubbock, will serve as 
organist and song leader, re 
pectively.

Those attending will be housed 
In local homes Friday night and

FEWER HOGS OUTLOOK 
FOB FALL  OK ’M 
AND SKR1NU OF ’67

A drop of eight percent In the 
lu-Uon's spring pig crop and an 
indicntrd reduction of seven pei- 
cent in the number of SOWS to 
farrow this fall promise some 
relief of swine prices, says John 
U. McHaney, extension economist. 
Figures on Texas production 
closely follow the national trend, 
he adds

Commercial slaughter of hogs

meat consumption per person 
will average about 16 % P °ur*** 
compared with 161 pounds last

>'prices paid for hogs will res 
pond to the reduction in supply, 
says the economist. If the seven 
percent reduction in the fall pig 
crop occurs and general eco
nomic activities continues at the 
present rate, tin- price In the 
spring of 1957 should average

Service with headquarters at Lub
bock.

Black reports that the first in 
stallatton was made in 1948 and 
that last year's additions amount 
ed to 28 percent o f the nine year 
total "It la a demonstration 
which shows that farmers are 
doing something on their own to 
conserve and Ret the most effi 
clent use from the water pumped 
for irrigation on their farms,"

above last spring's prices by more says the engineer, 
than seven percent. Advantages cited for the under-

Low prices at the present timet ground concrete pipe Installations 
should not bo reason for the effi are the elimination of water losses

during the first four months of producer to curtail prod- j from ditch seepage and evapors
1956 averaged about 16 percent ................... .1
above the same months of last 

but after mid-summer the
guard against producing over-fat 
hogs.

year _
slaughter rate Is expected to drop 

j to last year’s level and then later 
1 below it.

uctlon Hogs should be sold when ,|„n; doe«, away with the w<v<| 
their weight reaches the 200 to problem on ditches; makes f<„ 
220 pound level. Producers should easier and more complete cultiva

tion o f all field areas; |x-nnits 
the tying together of two or more

m a t  UOIonnaiius Mom soiio -State Commander Churlt-s L  
Downey inserts the first dime in the big ‘‘Join the March of Dimes” 
coin boards that have been placed in every legion Hall In Texas for 
the 1956 polio appeal (Jan. 3-91). Mrs. Mtnnye Lyle, state secretary 
for the Legion Auxiliary, right, is head of the mammoth project. 
Texas Legion posts also are holding suppers, dances and parties for 
the benefit of the March of Dimes during January.

will be server! Saturday morning 
breakfast by i h< Ir hosts.

1956 Taxes Become Delinquent

February 1,1957
All City and School Taxes for 1956 be

come delinquent on the above date and 

interest and penalty will be added after 

that time.

THE CITY OF MUNDAY
TAXES PAYABLE AT (TT Y  H ALL

MUNDAY INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT

TAXES PAYABLE AT ARY M HO O L

KnoxCitv Woman*

Dies On Sunday
Mrs. Fred Harrison. 67, passed 

away at the Knox County Hoa 
pltal at 6 p. m. Sunday. She had 
been 111 for several months and 
hospitalized for three days.

A long time resident of Knox 
City, Mrs. Harrison was born at 
Cameron on November 26, 1889. 
She was a member of the Bap 
tist church.

Funeral services wer held at 
4:30 p. m. Tuesday from the 
Knox City Baptist Church with 
the pastor, Rev. Billy Frazier, 
officiating, lie  was assisted by 
Rev. Walter Driver, pastor of 
the Knox City Methodist Church 
Burial was in Knox City Cento 
tery with the Warren Funeral 
Home in charge

Survivors include three* daugh
ters. Mrs. Hass Huntsman of 
Knox City. Mrs. Bee Powers of 
Thalia and Mrs Marilyn Wimb 
erly of Abilene; one son. Clarence 
Harrison of Butte, Mont.; three 
sisters. Mrs Lloyd Gibson of 
Waco, Mrs. Eliza Moseley

Moguls Defeat 
Knox City Team

The Munday teams walked off 
with three non-conference cage 
victories here last Tuesday night. 
In the main event, the Moguls 
downed the Knox City Grey
hounds 63 to 53. The local boys 
gained a 6-point lead In the first 
quarter and were never behind 
during the game

A girls' game saw Munday win 
ning by 56 to 41, and the Mun 
day B team took Knox City to 
a count o f 40 to 17.

Bobby Driver racked up 29 
points for Knox City for high 
point man of the game while 
Glen Amerson scored 19 points 
for Munday.

As a result of the announced 
decreased In spring pig numbers 
and the indicated drop in fallj 
farrowlngs and fewer hogs going 
to market, McHaney says prices

IIIGII PLAINS IRRIGATION 
FARMERS ADD M i l »  TO 
TIIE IR  WATER PIPKIJNK

Irrigation farmers In the High
should average at least as high I Plains area of Texas, from Sep 
this fall as last and should not tember 1, 1955 to September 1. 
drop to the low level of prices . 1956, added 710 miles of underr _ ___a____ __a— „ltut l/t Ihnlr ir.
paid producers late in 1955.

Despite the Indicateti reduction 
In hog numbers, the specialist 
points out that total production 
of meat for 1956 Is expected to 
be three percent above 1955 and

ground concrete pipe to their Ir
rigation facilities. This makes a 
total of 2.532 miles of pipe now 
In use says George L  Black, Jr., 
associate agent In Irrigation for 
the Texas Agricultural Extension

wells which cuts labor costs and 
of major Importance, permits 
better water distribution over the 
entire farm. Black says that ova 
[Miration losses alone In the area 
range from 70 to 80 Inches an 
nually.

The cost o f installing an un 
derground Irrigation system Is 
high, points out Black, but since 
its lasting qualities are very good, 
the savings made In water, labor 
and better water distribution 
make It a paying proposition.

WOMAN FROM KOREA 
TO SPEAK TUESDAY

The women of the First Meth 
odist Church will hold a meeting 
Tuesday night, January 29. at 
6:30 o'clock at the church.

Bak Sen Lea. who has recently 
escaped from the communist 
party In Korea, will be the speak 
er. She is now a student in Mc- 
Murry College In Abilene and Is

Waco and Mrs. Ora McCraw of 
Meridian; 13 grandchildren and 
five great grandchildren

planning on returning to Korea 
to teach.

All women of the church 
invited to attend.

are

MUNDAY C H IU ) ENTERS 
POUO FOUNDATION

Gonzales Five year old An 
tonio Sosa, son of Bias Sosa of 
Munday. has been admitted to 
Gonzales Warm Springs Founda 
tion.

The youth will undergo treat 
ment for poliomyelitis.

Victims of all types of crippling 
diseases undergo extensive re
habilitation treatment at Gonzales 
Warm Springs Foundation.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ed Jones of 
Stephenvllle visited friends, and 
attended to business matters here 
the first of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Doran of 
Odessa visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs W V. Bevers, over the 
week end

N O T I C E
W e have added auto experienced men to our shop person

nel and still have the men who have served you in the past.

W e have the new Allen Motor Antilizing Equipment, Lem- 

pco brake drum turning lathe, Ko-Lee and Black & Decker
valve repairing1 equipment, American Bosch magneto test 

stand and pails for all International, Ford, Ferguson trac
tors, DeSoto, Plymouth and others makes of cars, power units 

and farm equipments.

W e have wench pick-up, wench trucks, water and oil trucks 

and equipment.

Come in and let us figure your repairs or trade for later 

model or new equipment. W e thank you for your co-operation 

in the past and hope to serve you better in the future.

Roy Rushing, shop foreman; Mechanics: Charles Kotulek, 

Julius Kotulek, Tead Helms, Henry Rushing, Jack Melvin 

and James Manual.
■k.

Egenbacher Implement Co.
Your DeSoto, Plymouth and IHC Dealer 

Erwin, Slim, John Egenbacher Knox City, Texas

Remedy (  racked WalLs 
^ ’ RACKED or disfigured wall« 

‘ ran *a>i!y be remedied by 
•overing them with paneling of 
predecorated hardboard. Thie 
paneling can he applied right over 
the old surface* to present a 
'reeh and durable decorative 
fmiab.

Martite block» are a popular 
choice for such job» Built for 
trouble free eervice, the block*

ere p--<ic f sturdy tempered 
V ,nuc 1 -int oard and surfaced 
* ’!h I- * I pUatie, which iL-fien 
i : and a ,r. « j

■ ir 16“ square site makes 
\ . le him »« easy to handle,

d thc.r t • . .e and-growve joint 
ig'i makes them simple to in- I 

I'i i >• are applied with wall 1 
i<- ■ i o'ft -.;ve and metal clips.

V ■ ,- usc-J for ceilings.
* i. ■ d ihe-nsrlve« to in- I 

trentments. In | 
i l he pattern direK-
may be altered on adjacent I 
» for a bar-set-weave effect.

r« may be com- I 
to f , e a checkerboard j 

pat.trn.
T ‘ »  (dork* mr.y L  n « l with j 

" "■ 'i P‘ , ' 6*' wide and

SUBSCRIBE TO:

© K  3 M m e  j R c p o r t c r - i i r t o S  

FALL BARGAIN OFFER
REGULAR

$18.00

PRICE

N O W  O N LY

ONE YEAR
BY MAIL $I 175

Family Weekly Magatine and 8 pages 

Sunday comic« in color.

Daily and Sunday 

Daily Only 

$10.00

You Read More Exclusive Local West Texas New« and Latest New» in the 
Reporter-New«

The Biggest Newspaper Bargain In 

West Central Texas!

Are Your Valuable Papers Protected From

F I R E ?
Every home should have a fire-proof place for keep

ing valuable papers, deeds, abstracts, bonds, etc, For 

thin protection, we have just received a shipment of 

Victor. . . .

Treasure Chests
These chests are certified to be effective in with

standing severe heat reaching 1,700 degrees Fahrenheit 

for at least one hour without damage to contents.

»

/ t

- * i

Priced at $31.75, $37.25 and $52.25

See them today a t . . . .

p 1

The Munday Times
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Mr. and Mrs. Press Phillips Observe 
Golden Wedding Anniversary Jan. 16th

Bridal Shower Is 
Given To Honor 
Mrs. Gary Cure

Unique Program  
Is Presented At 
M unday Study Club

Mr. and Mrs. Tress Phillips, 
well known couple o l Munday, 
observed their Golden Wedding 
Anniversary in their home on 
Wednesday, January 16, 1957. All 
of their nine children were pre
sent (or the occasion, and many 
relatives and close friends called 
"during the day.

The table was set with a white 
crocheted tablecloth, made by 
Mrs. Phillips, over gold linen. The 
centerpiece was o( yellow crysan- 
thomums with two large gold 
hearts with golden bells forming 
the base. This was offset on 
either saide with triple brass 
candelabra and yellow tapers. 
Also on the serving table was an 
antique brass samovar.

The Golden Anniversary cake 
was In the form of an open Bibl<\ 
with the honored couple's names 
and date o f their marriage on one 
saide and the names of their 
children listed on the opposite 
side.* A  wide gold velvet ribbon 
served as a book marker.

The cake was served by Mrs. 
Nell Campbell, while Mrs. Grady 
Phillips and Mrs. W. G. Leflai 
served coffee. Messrs. Nolan and 
Shelton Phillips presided at the 
punch bowl. Securing names of 
the guests were Mrs. Clovis 
Cagle o f Wichita Falls and Miss 
Donna Phillips of Munday. Other 
members of the houseparty were 
Mrs. L. W. Hobert and Mrs. John 
Phillips.

Other decorations used through
out the house were arrangements 
of yellow snapdragons, crysan 
themums and gladioli.

Out of town guests were from 
Russellville Ark.; Clinton and 
Havana, Cuba; Fort Worth, Has
kell, Ralls, Jaeksboro, Plainview, 
Weatherford. Dallas and Ama 
rillo. Approximately 200 friends 
and relatives registered during 
the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips were mar 
ried in 1907 at Haskell by J. H. 
Weaver of Haskell County. Their 
first home was on a farm owned 
by the late J. J. Thompson, about 
six miles southwest of Munday. 
This was a two-room house, and 
Mr. Phillips recalls that their 
bank account was exactly $45.00.

After living here four year*,

where their first son, Nolan, was 
born, they moved to the M. C. 
Hardin place for another four- 
year stay. Here two more chil
dren, Helen and Shelton, were 
born.

They next bought a farm at
Red Top, six miles northwest of 
Munday, living there three years j 
and adding to their family two 
more daughters. Novelle and 
Dorcia.

Their present home where th ey  
have lived for 39 years, was the 
farm once belonging to Dr. J. T. 
Lee. Their other children, John. 
Marion, Audrey and Hattie Ann. 
were born here. All nine children 
were delivered by the late Dr. 
W. P. Farrington. All of them 
attended and graduated from the 
Munday Public Schools.

In beginning another 50 years 
together, Mr. and Mrs. Phillips 
have many pleasant memories of 
the past 50—and they’re still 
sold on Knox County as a place 
to call home.

Miss Reagan And  
Ted J. Hardy To 
M any  February 3

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Reagan of 
Spur are announcing the engage 
ment and approaching marriage 
o f their daughter, Lavonne Dean, 
to Ted J. Hardy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. D. Hardy of Brownfield.

Wedding plans call for the cere
mony to be read at the First Bap 
tist Church in Spur on Sunday, 
February 3, at 4:00 o’clock.

Miss Reagan and her fiance 
are both students in Hardin Sim
mons University in Abilene.

She is the granddaughter of 
Mrs. C. A. Reagan and Mrs. Etta 
Webb of Munday.

Predictions of rainfall cannot 
be made on the basis of weather 
cycles of "wet and dry years". 
Recent studies o f rainfall records 
at 31 locations dating as far back 
as 89 years in Texas’ High and 
Rolling Plains by the Texas Agri
cultural Experiment Station show 
that cycles play little or no part 
in annual rainfall figures.

To keep the *T LOVE YOU" in her eyes, give 
a "PANGHURN H E A R T ’ for Valentine!

She'll love the gorgeous heart package, the delight- 
chocolates. Exciting? The perfect way to make sure 
you’re her favorite Valentine!

— A T  —

A. L  Smith Drug
"T h e  K E X A L L  S T O R E "

Fmiil Phone, 5571 Kx Room, Alftl

Mrs. Gary Cure was honored 
with a bridal shower In the home 
of Mrs. Gene Thompson last Mon
day night.

The bride's chosen colors of 
blue and white were used in the 
decorative motlff throughout the 
house.

Mrs. Thompson greeted the
guests at the door and introduced 
them to the honoree, her mother, 
Mrs. L. C. Guinn of Knox City, 
and Mrs. Omer Cure, mother of 
the groom.

Hostesses alternated with the 
serving of punch and cookies, 
decorated in blue and white, and 
In the display of gifts. Mrs. Cure 
also had her gifts from Knox 
City on display.

Hostesses for the occassion 
were Mmes. A. L. Smith, John 
Earl Nelson, Wayne Patterson, 
Jim Wi leh, I o f GU
llland, Nolan Phillip. Terry Har
rison, Bob Jarvis. Joe Spann, 
Jack Tidwell, I^onnie Offutt. Don 
Yandell. Troy Stewart Gene 
Thompson, J. B. Scott and Bob 
Brown.

Misses Mauryse and Anita Tid 
well furnished music during the 
evening.

Billy Ray Henson, Buddy Mayo 
and J. D. Allred were in Lub 
bock over the week end where 
BlUy Ray enrolled for the second 
semester at Texas Tech.

A very Interesting and unusual 
program was presented to the 
Munday Study Club on January 
18 when Mrs. Tommy Harper. 
Mrs. Don Combs, Mrs. Lelandt 
Floyd and Mrs Oscar Spann pre-1 
sented u playlet “They Criticized | 
and How."

Mrs. Grady Beck was hostes. 
and Mrs. W. O. Ratliff was di
rector for the meeting.

After the program a very im 
portant business meeting was 
conducted by the president.

Thp February first program 
will be a panel discussion on j 
‘ ‘Good Mental Health."

W ICH ITA FALLS BAND 
TO PLAY FOR DANCE

Sale of tickets for the parent I 
sponsored Valentine dance for 
Munday High School students 
and guests will be continued on 
Saturday, January 20 from 10 to 
12 a. m. at the Chamber of Com 
merce office.

Music will be furnished by the 
Wichita Fails High School Dan«* 
Band under the direction of 
Donald Hatch. The date for the 
dance Is Monday, February 11. 
and tickets are one dollar per 
person.

Mrs. John Phillips and Mrs. 
Ben Yarbrough were visitors in 
Wichita Falls last Monday.

Only $99s for 10 Months by Mail

M 'r b i l d  3 f;tU e  i U r o r b  N c r o s

Ik
Posici e 

Necessity
Either turn m y/.ur 
subsrrip lion  la  tin t 
nr» .paper iiffirr. nr 
flip the business Ur- 
ply ad<lrr*s brow 
and patte il lu tlir 
front of your en vet- 
•pr and in luJ«* Sub
scription Or.'er »hen 
malted.

B U S I N E S S  R E P L Y  E N V E L O P E
Hr.« Clui frruill N« rt. Ser. MJ. PI. 4B.. »tfklu Pall., t r u

WICHITA FALLS TIMES 
WICHITA FALLS RECORD NEWS 

WICHITA FALLS,
P. 0. BOX 12.0 TEXAS

S u b s c r ip t  h m  O r d e r

V J k k l t n  f a l l i i  I W o r b X c i ü i *

$ 9 9 5

10-MONTH BARGAIN RATE 
TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS

(TEXAS ANI> OKI.AII >M.\ ONI i l

F lEA SE  ENTER M Y  SUBSCRIPT ION  TO T” 5 
NEW SPAFER CHECKED BELOW

Q  $15 00 it the regular rate for the RECORD NEW S
and SU N D A Y  TIMES, for 10 month» by moil, J Q 9 5
you tend only .................... . . . .  »

0  $15.00 is the regular rate for The TIMES D u ly  and 

Sunday for 10 m onlh i by mail, > ; .1 <end only

0  $ 1 ? 50 it the regular rate for The PECOPD NEW S 
without The SU N D A Y  TIMES for 10 month» 

by mail, you send only .........................

0  $17.50 it the regular rate for The TIMES Daily 
without The SU N D A Y  TIMES for 10 months 

by mail, you tend o n l y .........  . . . .

Q  I prefer you to tend mu the new spaper checked 
above and  bill me within the ngxt 90  day Bill me 
Date ( ...............................................  ).

| N A M E  .....................................................................

| ROUTE N O ......................................  BO X  N O ...........

| CITY .........................................................  »-TATE ............... 1

*9 00

$ ç 00

(»roup Instruction 
Given In Preparing 
Income Tax Returns

“Group instruction and self- 
help techniques in taxpayer as 
sistance is being stressed again
this year," it was announced here 
today by Mr. C. B. Dixon Admini
strative Oficer of the Wichita 
Falls Office of Internal Revenue
Service.

"Public acceptance of the self- 
help method made possible a 
saving 27,599 man-hours «luring 
the 1956 filing period here in our 
five southwestern states 1RS 
region The same methods with 
some refinements will be used

this year to save tax money by 
releasing IRS specialists for their 
regular duties," Dixon explained.

Taxpayer assistance days at 
, the Wichita Fails office, located 
! on the 3rd Fllor o f Post Office 
Bldg, ate each Monday Morning. 
On these days Revenue will have 
a full staff to help taxpayers 
with complicate«! problems they 

[ are unable to solve.
"On other days,” Dixon cau

tions, "anybody who needs help 
will get it but he may have to 

j wait for service, since our speda 
lists will he at their year around 

j duties o f collecting taxes and ex
amining returns.

Drive carefully. The life you 
I save may be your own!

Sunday guests In the home «11 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Blacklock 
were her sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Poe, o f Cbce.

DEAR FRIENDS
If it were possible it would 

lx* the wish of myself and fami
ly that each of you be thanked 
personally for your kindness and 
sympathy during the sudden loss 
of our beloved Mitch.

It is our prayer at this time 
that we may be worthy of your 
friendship, and that our love for 
you may be as great as your 
love has been for us.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Arthur Mitchell 
and family. lte

»
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toughest truck run!

FLYING IK ! M  II lads Alain C'almat and 
Alain Giletti are caught in mid air training 
■ k M U M w  [nr ice-skating title mn't g a a  
S*““ "»- i l l .  Mi (right) ha> Im -u
Zrr7* f * - t  .hump Mine I95I.M h H|| 
»—q~ - - ¿ j i t  L _ "  when lu- was 12!

Gi'IDANCE system (or steering 
earth satellite "upstairs” and into 
earth-circling orbit is checked by 
Minneapolis-Honey well evaluation
engineer,

Save  Time
With a

F rig id a ì re

THK M I NDAY TIMES, TH I KSDAY, J A M  ABY U . 1*67

m %

Only franchised Chevrolet dealer* display this famous trademark

Frost Chevrolet Company
Munday, Texas

THI ULTIMATI IN  BR ILL IANT BIAUTT AND 
MOST WANTID CONVINIfNCE FEATURES

Six heavily loaded Chevy 
trucks ran all the way up the 
rugecd Alcan Highway in less 
than 45 hours! I hat’s cutting 
more than a full day off the 
normal running time! They ran 
right around the clock, stop
ping only to refuel

But the important fact about 
this run was that it proved new 
C h evy  trucks through and 
through. The Alcan Highway 
is a supreme test o f every truck 
component. Engines had to

prove their power up high- 
climbing grades and through 
washouts. Frames and suspen
sions flexed their muscles over 
axle-deep ruts and miles o f 
pounding gravel. "And not a 
single truck turned back or 
dropped out due to mechanical 
failure,”  states the official A A A  
report of the test. Every model 
proved its over-all economy by 
its ironclad ability to stay on 
the job! Stop by; we’ ll talk 
about i t

Proved on the A  Icon Highway
Champs of every weight class!

Choose your model from among Chevrolet’»  famous 
economy-proved Alcan Champsl Short-stroke V 8'i are 
standard in all heavyweight truck models and in many 
of the middlcwcights. They're loaded with modern 
features and built to take itl

w,--— .•

V c ° m  w h e r e
s i t

SHEER L O O K

W A S  HER

S«H-Prve W ish ing A*vwwi |M i clnthr« Ariti? r it i*  vielt 
less hot water ash! nt» rufchmg or wear

l i «|  Helps keep (lothri yepAfMe - ktwfti 
ptriE'hjsptnf Ri»h mg nutir .iK ho  M u n t i

F W  O m  W èohsstf And W.emeng Hm n m y  dirt and 
tiufWtg inergrrw m  leave rtwHn d im  M il bn|H

f« t, f i t  l i p n ln  Sp n  p m  im ( snort warn than arty 
mhar <pi«M < pw nds einer and Ugjhert

N r *  ^  taer I  n sinJs - for « (H our of Hot M  I f t r w  
. *  **H W a n t or ( i i U  Stm t Waattr

Nefnt O  i>ai ( Mnrnl — vaiti Ugh« op“ dill -  Im i who 
waah ana wav semi ptrasr or to— pkitty m M m m k

ImprniJ Fn>«yUi»| -  fpvet mm rsm •  Athen tu am  ■— 
kr* ynw mve tmm. valer «ml tm r g i ni em «m R I t i t i  -

New TaskForce 57 Chevrolet Trucks
mm^mmmmmm— mmmmmsmmmm^mamm^smmeatmewmam^immmmemm ^

18.17 miles per gallon
AM A M iA A lA o fo

.9* x. *

-

Supervised and certified by the AAA.

That’s the gas mileage reported 
by the Cameo Carrier after covering 

the entire length of the Alcan Highway 
In lass than 45 hours! All six 

new Task-Force trucks that made 
the run turned In top »c o ro » for 

porformance and economy I

5J ’ , eSß»

lODERN
HOMEMAKING
RECIPES . . .  HOUSEHOLD HELPS

Sy Julia Hunter
Home Economics D irectus. Lons  Stab O as C ompote

Americas appetities are, like 
the country itself, a melting pot 
of the world. Many countries use 
spices and herbs more heavily 
in their cooking than American

one dish makes up (or the entire

cloves of garlic, finely minced;
1 teaspoon salt; V» teaspoon pep
per. Shape the mixture Into 12 
balls. Heat in heavy skillet over 
meduim gas flame 1/3 cup olive 
oil. Add meat balls and brown 
slowly on all sides. Heat In Dutch 
oven or heavy pan over medium 
gas flame 1/3-cup olive oil. Add 
and cook until golden brown 1 
cup minced onion and 2 cloves 
garlic, minced. Add and cook 
three minutes, stirring constantly.
2 six ounce cans tomato paste.

meal with just a simple green AtW and stir weI1 t sU ounw t.all 
salad and fresh fruit for dessert.
For a different 
Drain and chill

salad, try
one No. 2

this
can

foods, and perhaps this change whole green beans, and. just be 
of pace is the very reason why 
so many foreign dishes have l>e 
come popular in this country.

fore serving, toss with Vi-teaspo 
on salt, ‘« teaspoon minced par 
sley, dash of oregano, rosemary.

Mexican dinners are always a basil and marjoram, 2 tablespoons 
favorite. Here’s an easy recipe olive oil and 3 tablespoons vine- 
for enchiladas:; Prepare 2 cups gar. Serve in lettuce cups. Maks 
chill, according to directions on 4 servings.
can. dip 12 soft tortillas in hot 
chili, place 2 tablespoons grated 
American cheese and 2 tablespo
ons chopped onions in the center 
of each tortilla. Roll tortillas as 
you would a jelly roll and place 
them, seam side down, In a shal 
low baking dish. Cover with re
maining chili and top with grated 
cheese. Bake in a moderate gas 
oven (350 degrees F.) 15 minutes 
or until cheese melts. Makes six 
servings.

Many foreign foods call for 
more ingredients in one dish, and 
for longer, slower cooking than 
American recipes, but usually the

Every country has its own deli
cious and unusual dishes, but of 
all the foreign recipes asked for, 
spaghetti and meat balls leads 
the list. The recipe of the week is 
our favorite for this popular dish.

For additional free .nformation, 
send a postcard to the Home Eco
nomics Department, Lone Star 
Gas Company, Room 601 at 301 
South Harwood. Dallas l, Texas 

Recipe Of The Week 
SPAGHETTI AND MEAT 

BALLS Combine, mixing well, 
IV* pounds ground round or 
chuck; Vcup fine, dry bread 
crumbs; 1 egg. beaten. 2 small

w ater. Add 2 six ounce cans water, 
2 tablespoons minced parsley, 1» 
teaspoon salt and V4-teaspoon salt 
and V«-teaspoon pepper. Simmer 
over low gas flame 30 minutes, 
stirring frequently. Add more 
water as necessary to keep the 
sauce of the same consistency 
as thin catsup. Add meat balls 
and continue simmering for 15 
minutes. Arrange cooked spag 
hetti on platter or serving plates 
top with meat balls and pour over 
sauce Sprinkle generously with 
Permesan checee or serve cheese 
in separate dish. Make six serv 
ings.

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

by Henry A. Ho A  
h .  Mate Health O ffe ct 

at Te*wa

Results of research!
The rmuIlH <4 yearn o f w ird  
Uric reaearch are shown In our 
complete line o f the tinea* 
pharmaceuUcain available. Your 
doc tur and our pharmacist» work 
together for you.

Eilands 
Drug Store

OUR BUSINFSS IS PROTECTING YOUR HEALTH

AUSTIN—State Health Depart 
ment engineers say water supplies 
In most Texas cities are in better 
shape today than they were three 
years ago. despite continuation 
o f the parching drought.

But they hasten to add that 
if the dry spell is prolonged it 

; will bring serious hardships.
The engineers say reports in- 

I dicate that the majority of public 
, water facilities have been ex 
j panded in such amounts as to ■ 
' prevent rationing.

V. M. Ehlers. vet ran director , 
of the department's Division of 
Sanitary Engineering, explained 
the pardox like this:

Cities facing water hangruptc> 
in 1953-4 have gotten busy and j 
developed other sources of supply. |

; Some dug wells or additional

People, Spots In The News

GALLIC charm is per
sonified in this view of 
new French movie ac
tress Dominique Wilms.

KEEPERS OK THE PEACE arc these soldiers of eight dif
ferent nations in the U N. Emergency Force in Egypt, shown 
with United Nations flog in background Left to light: 
Norway, Colombia, Yugoslavia, Finland, India, Denmark, 
Sweden and Canada.

An attorneywhom 1 know found 
it necessary to locate a man 
whom he had represented at one 
time but of whom he had not 
heard in many years. In fact, he 
was not sure the man was still 
living for he would be “ up in 
years.” Let us say the man's 
name was Bat Holden which it 
was not, but he was known by 
a nick name. The lawyer knew 
his actual initials, however.

The last time anyone had heard 
of Holden, he was living in Cali
fornia. So the lawyer went to 
the public library, got the names 
of all the Holdens with the Initials 
of the man he was seeking, from 
the telephone book o f Los An
geles and suburban cities. Then 
he began placing long distance 
calls but. after talking to a dozen 
and sr* riding about $75., he had 
made no headway whatever to
ward finding his man.

Then he did a little reasoning, 
such as Sheriook Holmes might 
have done.

“Let'a see," he said to himself. 
Bat was a gambler; he used to 
run a gambling hall. G am bler- 
gambling—Las Vegas."

So he put in a call to Las 
Vegas, saying he thought his 
party had a gambling hall. There 
was a little delay, then the opera 
tor said, “ All right, I have Mr. 
Bat Holden for you." The lawyer 
asked the man’s age but he 
wasn't old enough so he was 
about to hung up but he did re

spectre of short water rations.
The district pooled funds to 

build a common treatment plant 
on the Iavon Reservoir, a fed 
eral flood control project near 
Wylie, and put In lines to carry 
water to its member cities. The 
system went into operation in

but they have also built or ex
wells; some made contracts with panded or bettered treatment 
water districts having abundant! plants, built booster pump sta 
supplies; some constructed inv I tions, and extended pipe lines, 
pound merits ¡ n 4955 some 40 cities developed

Ehlers said many Rio Grande completely new water systems.
Valley towns formerly depended t;9 (lug extra wells. 23 put in 
on water drawn from the border additional pumping facilities, and 
rtver But when the river went 13 hullt nPW treatment plants or November, 
dry the cities were forced to dig expanded the old ones Cities composing the district

Ehlers said the state's under are Forney, Garland, Mesquite, 
Then when the Rio Grande Kround water table is sinking McKinney, Plano. Rockwall,

lower and lower, but as an ex- Farmersville, Wylie. Royse City, 
ample of civic initiative he cited and Princeton. Terrell, though 
the North Texas Municipal Water not a member of the district. Is 
District, whose 10-member towns

' started running again, they found 
| they had two sources of water the 
I river and the wells.

Ehlers said cities have not only i

L O C A L S
Mrs. E. M Owens visited her 

mother, Mrs. J. M. Morgan, in 
Vernon several days this week

Walter Counts and family of 
Rule visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Counts, last Sunday.

mark, “Then you neved had a 
gambling place In West Texas.” 
The Las Veges man said, “No — 
but my father did.” So he obtained 
the address—a small town In 
California that he would never 
have known to call, phoned his 
man and cleared up a matter In
volving thousands of dollars.

found auxiliary sources of water, spent $9,000,000 to stand off the
also being served, and 10 million 
gallon per day are being delivered

Donis Melton, who is stationed 
In Waco spent the week end here 
with his wife and daughter.

to Dallas under contract.
Meanwhile, stream flows are 

diminishing as the drought con
tinues, causing a shortage of 
dilution water and gjving rise to 
sporadic complaints of pollution. 
Odor problems have been created, 
but no increase in cases of water 
borne diseases has been observed 
by health authorities.

Whatever happened to Nick 
Lucas? He recorded two big hits 
—"Tiptoe through the Tulips" and 
"Painting the Clouds with Sun
shine" at about the same time, 
back in the 1930's.

Automobile makers turn out 
models with 280 horsepower — 
ultramatic, automatic, push-but- 
toncontrol, finger-tip steering. 
Too iiad they can’t make a car 
that doesn’t shock thunder out 
of you with static electricity when 
you open the door.

I
For the Home

All Types of Stocage 
On “Peg-Board” Panels

IT ’S amazing the large variety 
of things that can be stored 

on "working walls,” better known 
as Masonite “ Peg-Board” panels 
and fixtures. They are extremely 
versatile. Hooks and brackets 
have been designed to hold such 
diverse items as folding chairs, 
golf bags, tools, dishes, shoes, 
neckties, lingerie, books, um
brellas, planters, among a host 
of other things.

I ingerir Hra.k.t Picture ( l ip

Folding (hair : k mem

Straight Hook Double  Hook

Pictured here ars a few exam
ples. Most lumber dealers have 
available not only the "Peg- 
Board” panels, but also 60 or 
more types and styles of fixtures. 
The illustrations will serve to 
point up some common uses, but 
ingenious readers will quickly 
think of other ways to use the 
panels and hooks for their own 
individual needs.
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BENJAMIN NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Stutcville 

of Brownwood were guests of her 
sister. Mrs. Bertie Littlepage, one 
day last week.

Mrs. W. A. Barnett and Umi- 
tlne were in Whltliarrol recently 
to visit relatives. Mrs. Barnett's 
mother Mrs. E. L. Howard, re 
turned home with them for an 

Extended visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Wolfe of Vera 

were guests of Mr. and Mis. 
D. W. Crenshaw one day last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Graham and 
baby of Dallas were week end 
visitors of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Bolster.

Mrs. Headrick is in Wichita 
Fails visiting relatives this week.

Mrs. Gene Howse and children 
of Memphis, Tenn. are visiting 
In the home of her mother, Mrs.' 
Myrtle Meinzer. other relatives 
and friends.

Mrs. Jodie Morrow and son 
were recent visitors in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
L. Morgan, in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Von Terry and 
Vicki of Dumas spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Marshall, other rela
tives and friends.

S/P 3 Ray A. Hale returned 
last week to his base in North 
Carolina after visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Austin Hale, 
and family, other relatives and 
friends.

Miss Elsie Halt, who is em
ployed in Wichita Falls, was a 
week end visitor o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Hale and 
and family, other relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Von Terry and 
Vicki of Dumas visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Meinzer and daughters and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Floyd in Knox 

last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Snallum and 

Jerry were week end visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Nunley and daughters in Mid
land.

Guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Orb Russell Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ozzie Turner and 
Mrs. McDaniel o f Knox City.

Week end visitors of Mrs. W. 
A. Barnett and family were Mr. 
and Mrs. John Bill Moore and 
family o f Seymour, Mrs. Thelma 
Perdue of Houston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Howard of Goree, Mrs. 
Howard Barnett and family of 
Baytown. Randolph Barnett, who 
has been staying in the W. A.

f Barnett home, returned with his 
parents to Baytown to live.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Kirk 
and family of Abilene and Mrs. 
Serena 1.insoy and granddaugh
ter, Kathy, of California were 
week end visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver Kirk.

Mrs. O. W. Pickett of Odessa 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Polster.

Mrs. Opal Harrison and Sharon 
of Lubbock and Earl Wampler 
of Lorenzo visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Brady Wampler and family last 
Sunday night.

Mrs. J. C. Patterson of Fort 
Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Elton 
Patterson of Pasadena were here 
on business over the week end.

NEWS FROM VERA
• Mrs. Thelma Lee Coulston)

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Russell en
tertained the Matron Club mem
bers and their husbands with a 
dinner and 42 party In their home 
Monday night.

Mrs. J. M. Roberson accom
panied her son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Roberson of Truscott, to 
Dallas last Thursday, where they 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Roberson and son and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmie Jefcoat and David. 
They returned home on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hurd and 
family of Abilene brought his 
mother, Mrs. T. M. Hurd, home 
Monday. Mrs. Hurd had been 
visiting with the family the past 
week:

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Clark and 
family of Olton visited over the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edd Allen.

Mrs. Floyd Brannon and Mrs. 
Hardy Coffman of Stratford vis
ited briefly with Mr. and Mrs. 
Olen Coffman and family on Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Haymes, 
Russell Mac and Tommy Lee, of 
Odessa spent the week end with 
the boys grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Russell.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Nichols and 
family of Lubbock visited with 
their Nichols Kin over the week 
end.®

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Richardson 
and Billy Jack visited with Mrs. 
Irene Stevens of Seymour on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Petty spent 
last Thursday afternoon with the 
Alvis Petty family.

Oga D. Murphree visited with 
his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Barker and family o f Jacks boro 

over the week end.

THE CLOSE RELATIONSHIP of civil defense and Ground Observ
er Corps I* Illustrated by UU« historic land ofllce at Wlatersvllle, 
Ohio, which serve# today as Jefferson County Civil Defense head
quarters and as a site for shywstchers In the Canton. Ohio, Biter 
center ares. Civil defense and the GOC cooperate very closely, 
sad data supplied by the more than 17,004 GOC posts In the nation 
Is used In alerting civil defense local and national salts to w-Mfra

(U. S. Air Pores Photo)

•x Bobby Trainham spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edd Trainham in Hol
liday. Reta Trainham and her 
friend, Joe Lewis of Fort Worth 
brought him home on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Armstrong 
and little daughter are visiting 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mond Bradford and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Kinnibrugh 
of Wichita Falls spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Townsend and Barbara.

Virginia Jackson and Jeanie 
Beasley o f Wichita Falls visited 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buster Jackson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sutton Beasley, during thet week 
end. Johnnie Parker o f Wichita 
Falls has also been visiting with 
the Jackson family.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Phillips of 
Sudan have been visitors In the 
Rube Richards home.

Miss Ima Bowden and her 
randmother, Mrs. Norton, of Fort 
Worth visited with Miss Bowden’s 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Bowdoen, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Bussell.

Derrell Coffman is being in 
ducted Into the Military Service 
on Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Tom Russell attended a

meeting o f the Delta Kappi Gam
ma In Munday last Saturday.

Mrs. Josle Beach Is now stay
ing at the home of her son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Beach In Seymour 
after an extended stay in the 
Baylor County hospital

Mrs. Cloyce Floyd oX Wichita 
Falls visited Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Weston Parris and Mr. 
and Mrs. Puttard Boyde and 
family.

The Women's Society of Chris
tian Service began the Study on 
' Mission U. S. A." last Monday 
afternoon in the Fellowship room 
of the First Methodist Church. 
Mrs. Arthur McGaughey is teach
ing the study. Assisting her on 
the program Monday afternoon 
were Mrs. S. A. Wolfe, Mrs. J. D. 
Jefcoat and Mrs. Clifford Rober
son. All the ladies are invited to 
attend this interesting study.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nix and 
children of Haskell spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Henry Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Bell and 
daughter left this week for Fort 
Worth where Jimmy will enter 
Gulf Training School until the 
opening o f the Gulf Station, 
which is under construction.

Y O U  TO O  W I L L  

BE M O N E Y  A H E A D

- t

When You Do AH 
Your Buying At Your 
Local Merchants

Save on gasoline or bus fare . . .  shop 
at the stores near your home. You’ll 
find all the nationally advertised and 
accepted brands at the same prices 

you’d pay if you traveled miles to buy. 
No need to “stock up” —  Huy just 

what you need, as you need it!

You’ll find that your local businessman has your interest at 

heart. He wants to keep you as a steady customer. That’s why he gives 

you his personal, friendly service, and stands behind every item he sells. 
So pro as you are —  park with ease —  shop at your leisure. You’ll save 

time and money.

/

Your Soil Bank: see fit to make substantial re
ductions.

was a Washington visitor this
week.

Fertilizer Factory

A thick grass sod on your Soil 
Bank acres will hold soil, moisture 
and plant food. Grass by itself, 
however,cannot build any new fer* 
tility into your soil.

I f the Soil Bank is to fulfill its 
purpose of building new fertility 
against the time when our fast
growing population will need food 
from every inch of land, the grasses 
must have help. Inoculated legumes 
sown with the grass will turn your 
Soil Bank acres into fertilizer fac
tories for you.

Alfalfa, clover, vetch, lespedeza, 
soybeans, and other legumes — 
when inoculated — make nitrogen 
crop food out of the air. They can 
"fix" nitrogen, however, only with 
the help of the apeclal bacteria 
supplied by Inoculation. Theae bac
teria form knots, called nodules, aa 
shown on the clover root above. 
The bacteria live in these nodules, 
multiply millions of times, and 
manufacture nitrogen fertiliser 
out of the air.

An acre of mixed grass and in
oculated clover can fix up to 200 
pound* of nitrogen per acre per 
year. Inoculation only costs Zi to
&.* an acre, returns dollars for pen
nies. You can Inoculate seed for an 
acre in a couple of minutes.

For more information on turn
ing your Soil Bank into a fert 1 i~*’r 
factory,ask your sc-eJsraan, county 
agent, vo-ag teacher, or Legume 
Inoculant Institute. P.O. Box J, 
Sta. F., Milwaukee 9. W.s.

News From The 
U. S. Congress
By Frank Ikard, M. C.

At the beginning of each sos 
sion o f Congress, the President, 
in his Budget message, outlines 
what the Administration would 
like to have appropriations for. 
The Budget Is always a very long, 
tedious, and complicated docu 
ment. This week the President 
sent to Congress his Budget mes
sage for the fiscal year of 1958. 
It calls for the expenditure of 
almost Seventy-two Billion Dol
lars which Is the largest peace
time Budget we have had In the 
history o f our country. The stag
gering size o f the Budget was 
both surprising and disappoint 
lng. I f  anything like the amount 
of money the President requested 
is appropriated it will preclude 
any possibility of any tax reduc
tion. There are many areas in 
which the Budget can be cut. and 
it is my hope that Congress will

In the Budget message the 
President also made many recom
mendations for legislation, among 
which were the extension of the 
coverage of the Fair Labor Stan
dards Act (Minimum wage), 
raising of postal rates, the pas 
sage of legislation that would 
tie»- the producers and gatherers 
of natural gas of Federal control, 
statehood for Hawaii and Alaska, 
and a continuance and in some 
areas an increase in foreign aid.

The new Senator from Texas, 
William A. Blakley, arrived In 
Washington this week. He has 
made a very fine impression here. 
There can be no doubt but what 
he, during his stay in the Senate, 
will render an outstanding serv
ice to Texas and to the country. 
Senator Blakley brings to the 
Senate a wealth of experience in 
the areas of the greatest concern 
to Texas in that he is well ac
quainted ^vith the problems of 
agfo-ulture, the oil and gas In
dustry, and business generally.

Every four years at Inaugura
tion Time, the whole front o f the 
Capitol is almost completed re
modeled to provide seats for the 
spectators and an adequate ros
trum for the President to be In
ducted into office. The work In 
making these changes for the 
Inauguration took almost six 
months and will cost well over a 
Million Dollars.

Mr. Steve Ford o f Wichita Falla

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cox were 
in Snyder last Sunday where 
they were met by Mrs. Cox’s 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Spivey and children of 
Seminole, for a day's visit.

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO BANKING  

CORPORATIONS
Notice is Hereby given that 

the Commissioners' Court of 
Knox County will receive bids 
from any Banking Corporation, 
Association, or individual Bank
er, In Knox County, Texas, for 
the depositing of Public Funds 
belonging to said county, and 
funds In the hands o f the Coun
ty and District Clerks Trust 
Funds., up to and including ten 
o’clock A. M. February 11, 1957.

The Bank, Association or indi
vidual banker, will be required 
to enter into a bond, as required 
by law, before qualifying aa 
County Depository, and the Com
missioners’ Court reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, this the 18th day 
of January, A. D. 1957.

L. A. PARKER
County Judge, Knox County, 

(SEAL) Texas.
27-3tc

We Have
•  Servis Stalk Shredders
•  Power Units—

Tractor type engines with longer 
life;

Economical to Operate; 

Adjustable Speed;
Complete with Controls.

•  Ezee-Flow Fertilizers
•  Duplex Hydraulic Scoops
•  Aluminum Pipe

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

s e e  . . .  b u y  t h e

NEW UNIVERSAL AUTOMATIC

g û S  CLOTHES DRYER

e

e COUNTEI STYLE TOP. Modem top pro
vide* added working space.

e "NO-SNAG" TURBICI. Smooth heavy 
coated enameled surfaces eliminate 
•nagging and tearing.

e HEAVY-DUTY CABINET. Finizhcd in 
gleaming white baked-on enamel

e AUTOMATIC SAFETY PILOT. Lights auto- 
matically. Safe, sure and depend
able. No 220 volt wiring needed!

COSTS LESS too, because you can dry clothes 7 YEAR S with OAS for what 
it costs to dry them 1 YEAR  with ELECTRIC ITY.

e

V
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Goree News Items
Mr and Mrs. Wallace Roberts 

and children of Hobbs, N. M., 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Cannon 
Roberts last Monday and Tues 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wells of 
Stamford spent last Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Miller.

Miss Norma Railsback of Wich
ita Fallas visited her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Charlie Railsback, over 
the week end.

Jimmy Roberts o f Wichita 
Falls was a guest of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cannon Roberts.

A Safe Time .  .
. . A Good Time

tty J ru ir  Smith.
D * ' ; «  Safety UraralUnt

* Wit 1 VOL' be writing the folks 
back Ik  me about the swell vaca
tion you r e having’  Or will they 
be writin, you "get well notes?
' To be sure of having a good 
time, the National Safety Coun
cil aaks that you make safety part 
of your planning. Here la a list 
of the Council’s suggestions

1. Before leaving, have your car 
checked . in the service depart
ment of your local dealer Are 
brakes, lights and wheels OK’

2. Start off on the right foot 
Use a l i g h t

| last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Beverly King and 

family of Graham spent last Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Stalcup, and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lane 
and family o f Breckenridge vis
ited Charlie Lane over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Peterson of 
Pasadena visited Mr. and Mrs 
Earl Peterson over the week end. 
Earl’s mother, who has been visit 
ing with him since Christmas, 
returned home with the Lloyd | 
Petersons

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Knight 
and Patricia and Sandra Yates 
and Mrs. Parmley visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack BUderback in Chil- 
licothe over the week end.

Jimmy and Heard Crouch and 
Bud Yates of Wichita Falls vis 
ited Mr. and Mrs. George Crouch 
last Sunday Mrs. Crouch re
turned home with them and re 
matned until Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Chamber- 
lain of Wichita Falls spent the 
week end with his mother. Mrs. 
Bobbie Chamberlain, and other 
relatives.

Rev. and Mrs. Charlie Mathis 
and Stacy were visitors In Abl 
lene last Wednesday.

Ex-Texan Bowers Returns 
As Woodmen State Manager

Gray. Hale. Hall, H a m ilto n , 
Hansford, Hardeman, Hartley, 
Haskell, H e m p h il l ,  Hockley, 
Howard. Hutchinson, Irion, lack, 
Jouea, Kent. Kiss, Kuox, Lamb, 
Lipscomb. Lubbock. Lynn, Mur- 

appointment was effec-'tln. McCulloch. Menard. Midland, 
t l ve Jan 1. VIU*. Mitchell. Moore, Motley,

Omaha, Neb. (S p ec ia l)— K. A. 
Bowers, a native o f Tenaha, Tex., 
is returning to his home state 
as state manager o f northwest 
Texas for Woodmen of the World 
L ite  Insurance Society.

The

E A. Bow ir t

Women Of Texas 
Taking Part In 
March O f Dimes

according to 
an announce
ment made 
by Woodmen 
1’ r e s 1 dent 
Howard M 
Lundgren.

Mr H o v 
ers will su
pervise all 
no r t hwe s t  
Texas activi
ties o t the 
organization, 

world's financially strongest fra 
ternal benefit society, which has 
nearly 10.000 members in that 
area.

Ninety-four comities are un
der hla jurisdiction. They are: 

Andrews, Archer, Armstrong. 
Bailey, Baylor, Borden. Briscoe, 
Brown. Callahan. Carson, Castro.

Clay, Ooehran, Coke, 
Collingsworth, Co

ho. OoMte. Crane,
, Daw eon, Deaf 
Doan ell v. Bart 

r. Brath, richer. Floyd, 
Garsa. Qlaseeock.

Natan, Ochiltree, Oldham. I'ulo 
Pinto, Parmer. Potter. Kaiidall. 
Heagan, Roberts. K u tiu iK  tau 
Saha, Schleicher. Scurry. Snack 
tdford, Sherman. Stephens, star
ling, Stonewall, Swisher. Terry. 
Throckmorton. Tom Green, Up
ton, Wheeler, Wichita Tulls, 
W ilbarger, Yoakum and Young.

He will select the town tor Ills 
headquarters In the near future 
Headquarters for the Society, es
tablished In l$yO on the founda
tion of fraternity, protection and 
s e r v ic e .  Is in O m ah a  T h e  
Society has membership exceed
ing 4 30.000 and Is licensed In 4 4 
states.

Mr. Bowers attended Texas 
University and was graduated 
from Stephen F. Austin College, 
Nacogdochee. W ith W o o d m e n  
more than 20 years, be was dis
trict manager In east Texas and 
Houston in the late 1110'a

Ha moved to Iks state man
agership of New Mantes In 1041 
and of MW  Jersey la 1111. He 
will move his family from Trea- 
toa, N. J„ In the near future.

Advisor on Women s Activities 
for the National Foundation 
pointed out.

CASH OF THANKS

We wish to express our ap
preciation and thanks to all our

on the

<e£
Miss Smith

f o o t  
gas.

3 Slow down 
in bad weather, 
in bad traffic, 
on bad roads 
and when visi
bility is lim
ited.

4 Ma k e  a 
c h e c k  l i s t  
Take along a 
flashlight, extra car keys, first 
aid kit, road maps, sunglasses, 
flares or (lashers, tools, rope — 
and safe, courteous driving habits

5. Don't swim alone, too far, 
or after dark, know the depth 
of the water, tide conditions, 
and under water obstacles, it 
any.
6 Don't let the heat knock you 

cold Take less sun the first few 
days Don't overdo sports and 
sxercise

7. Rest after eating And don't 
eat excessively in hot weather. 
It can be dangerous.

>. Watch out for other people 
when fishing. Be careful of 
boohs. I.enrn proper casting 
technique«
• Re alert to any «pecial vacs 

lion hazards such 
or snakes.

10 Select boats carefully No 
standing, overloading or horw 
play Stay ashore in bad weather 
Always carry life preservers II 
the boat overturns, stay with it!

11 Wear protective clothing 
when camping Watch out t»r 
impure drinking w.itrr It in 
doubt, boil it Be careful with 
cigarets and matches Keep tires 
small and guarded T make sure 
It’s out. cover fire with sand or 
dirt.

More than 200,000 Texas Worn 
en are participating in the 1957 
March of Dimes Campaign Mrs. 
R. O. Pearson of Abilene, State
Advisor on Women's Activities 
for the National Foundation for 
Infantile Paralysis, has an
nounced.

Among the activities being 
conducted by the women through 
out the state ari‘ coffee parties 
for jxilio. direct solicitation, vac
cination drives and the Mothers 
March on Polio. The Litter will 
be conducted on a state-wide 
basis the night of January 31 
although some cities and areas 
will hold the event at an earlier 
date. Mrs. Pearson said.

A total o f 32 different state 
women s organizations are par i 
ttcipatmg in the 1957 March of 
Dimes Campaign Among theae 
are the United Daughters of the 
Confederacy, Business and Pro 
feasional Women. D A V Auxi
liary, Phythlan Sisters. Zonta In- 
temaUonaL B’nai B’rith Women, 
Baptist Women's Missionary 
tfnlort. Christian Women's Fel 
lowship. Council of Catholic 
Women * Fellowship. Council of 
Catholic Women and many 
others.

“Never before In all of our 
pui»on ,vy ' history have we had the over 

whelming support of Women's
organizations against polio. In 
addition to many drives urging 
members to take advantage of
the Salk polio vaccine, there are 
various women's activities being 
conducted tn every county In 
Texas to fight polio." Mrs. Pear 
son declared

"W e expect the largest Moth 
I eps March on Polio in the his
tory of Texas with at least 150.1XX)

I women participating,' the State

The 1957 March of Dimes whJte and colored friends for
Campaign slogan is "Let's Finish their kind deeds rendered us In 
the Job." General K ,L. Berry, the loss of our dear wife and 
Adjutant General of the State mother. 
o f Texas, is 1957 MOD Campaign Ardell Scales
Chairman. and daughter. ltc

Munday Members Are Hostesses Here 
For Jan. Meeting of Delta Kappa Gamma

FASHION INTKIGUK

mt-

With a "January in June 
Them*” Munday members of 
Beta Chi chapter of Delta Kappa 
Gamma, honorary society for 
women educators, were hostesses 
to other members on Saturday 
afternoon, in the Homemaking 
Department of Munday High 
School.

Mrs. E. R. Carpenter, Knox 
City, second vice-president ptesl 
ded for the business session in 
the absence of the chapter's presi 
dent, Mrs. Luther Burkett, Has 
keli, who was not able to attend.

Reports were heard from Mrs. 
Irene Ballard, chairman of Fel 
lowship of Foreign Women; Miss 
Madalin Hunt, legislation; Mrs. 
Tom Russell, Research; Mrs. 
Phillip Colehour. World and Com 
munity Service; and Mrs. John 
P. Ward, Publicity. The group 
decided to Join other chapters 
over the state in saving discarded 
silk hose to be sent to Japanese 
women to be used In their 
crafts. The group also heard a 
request for a contribution to a 
scholarship fund for a Korean 
student and a request for maga
zines for friendship to be sent to 
foreign countries.

Mrs. Iva Pslmer, a former 
member, who Is now a county 
coordinator in Burnet Schools 
and member o f Alpha Chi Capter, 
and Mrs. Aura Lee Thornton, a 
newly-elected member from Has
kell were extended special wel 
comes.

Mrs Fay Woodson, Haskell, 
was chairman of the symposium 
who discussed features of

UNESCO and Its Work. Madalin 
Hunt, Haskell, showed films 
taken of the United Nations 
Building in New York City. 
Against u background of United 
Nations flags and other realia 
o f the unorganization, Mrs. Opal 
Nanny, Haskell, discussed What 
UNESCO Does and How it 
Works. Mi's. Wallace Cox, also 
from Haskell, told about The 
Struggle of Equality of Peoples 
o f All Nations. Mrs. Roselle W il
kinson, Haskell, dosed the discus 
slon with Challenges on the Path 
o f Freedom. Members sang Am 
erica as a prayer to close the 
afternoon’s most informative 
study.

Furthering the chosen theme, 
the hosts had arranged the re
freshment table with pink net 
over pink linen. A  gaily flowered 
covered parasol in net was at 
one extreme of the table. The 
crystal punch bowl was flanked 
by a spring time corsage of 
heavenly pink carnations from 
which extended a cascade of satin 
ribbons tied at i nervals with 
lovers knots. Other appointments 
were silver.

Dainty ribbon sandwiches, 
cookies, and punch were served 
to twenty-nine members and one 
guest from Vera. Aspermont. Old 
Glory. Haskell. Knox City. Wet- 
nert and Munday.

Munday members who served 
as hostesses group were Me*- 
dames W. C. Cox, Mauryse Black- 
lock, Flora Belle Blacklock. Bess 
Reeves, H. H. Cowan, R. B. 
Bowden, Alice Partridge and Miss 
Junita Smiley.

Tim man who » n i l  to he fol
lowed by the fairer eex would do 
well to rhooae this «tafia breasted, 
halted raioreel. Greenwood Mill*' 
tombed rollon sheen ha* been 
treated for water end spot repel- 
lenry. Linlnjc b cotton plaid with 
SeottUh overtone». The root by Nep
tune Garment Company ha* tipper 
cash porkrt on «leave and hook and 
eye nark rhwure.

Mrs. Hubert Sparks of Abilene 
spent the week end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Melton. 
She attended the wedding of her 
brother. Wayne Melton, In Sey
mour last Sunday.

Key Motor Co.
Authorized I )ealer

Formal Opening February 1st
Our formal ojiening on Friday, Feb

ruary 1st, will lx* a big day for people 

of this area. Watch for our announce

ment next week, and plan to visit us dur

ing our formal opening!

W e now have a complete line of Ford 

parts in stock, which will enable us to 

give you a complete service.

Bring us your cars for prompt and 

efficient automotive repair work, includ

ing washing and greasing.

Your patronage appreciated.

Dwight C. Key Phone 5631

P o t a t o e s
10 POUNDS

00 C
Ol eo lb.  1 7 c
C o f f e e ,  F o l g e r s  95c
Mellorine Y z  gallon 39c
T o ma t o e s DIAMOND |  1 1  f t  

SOS CAN I W  W

S h o r t e n i n g S POUND M  p 
CARTON ^  

SW IFT JEWEL ®  W  W

P r e s e r v e s 26 OZ. KIMBELL JAK O  Q  | |  

PEACH or APRICOT M  la

C o f f e e O C A
W HITE SWAN ■ ■

Peanut Butter n .  39c

25c
Paper Shell

P E C A N S
Pound

2 9 c
Delicous

A P P L E S
Pound

19c
Wrigley’s

G U M
20 Package Carton

59c
C H E E R

or

T I D E

Bacon,  T h r i f t 69c
Chapman’s Sweet

Milk
Vi Gallon

39c GOREE, TEXAS
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
| WE CAN—Supply y o u  with 

your veterinary supplies and  
vaccines. Veterinary Hospital, 
Munday. 14-tic

)R EFFICIENT—Wiring and 
servicing ol electrical irriga
tion pumps, call us. Phone 
4431. James W. Carden. 40-tfc

NOW IN  STOCK—New Victor 
adding machines and McCas- 
key cash registers. The Mun
day Times. 3-tic

ADDING MACHINE P A P E R -  
now In stock. 20 cents roll stan
dard size (25/32 In.) Munday 
Times. 43-tic

YOUR RECORDS -  For n ex t  
year can be accurately kept 
with a Gamer's Farm Record 
Book. Meets all Income tax re
quirements. For sale by The 
Munday Times. 25-tic

RADIO REPAIRS — Bring us 
your radios lor repairs. We re
pair any make or model giving 
you prompt sendee. Strickland 
Radio Sendee. 1041c

LET US TALK—To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock oi Krause 
parts. Efeenbacher Implement 
Co, Knox City, Texas. 14-tic

rudratial
f a r m
LOANS

J  Low Interest 

J Long Term 

4 Felr Appraisal 

4 Prompt Service

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

WRECKER SERVICE—24 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5706 or 3936. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. Stic

LISTINGS W A N T E D -Ii you 
have a farm or real estate lor 
sale, see me. Salty Blanklnshlp, 
Phone 4, Goree, Texas. 12-tic

KRAUSE PLOWS-See us whan 
In need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbach- 
er Implement Co, Knox City.

14-tfc

FOR SALE — I always have 
Stocker ami feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse.

10-tic

ROSE BUSHES — All colors, 
standard and patented varieties. 
Conner Nursedy and Floral Co, 
phone 212, Haskell, Texas 25-tic

PECAN TREES—Burkett, Stuard 
and Western Schley, 4 to 8 loot 
size. Conner Nursery and Floral 
Co., phone 212, Haskell, Texas.

25-tic

EVERGREENS — Shade trees,
flowering shrubs, hedge plants. 
Conner Nursery and Floral Co, 
phone 212, Haskell, Tex. 25-tic

SEX US—For picture framing. 
Many patterns of flnshed pic
ture molding to choose from 

George Beaty. 40-tic

NOW IN  STO C K -N ew  Victor 
adding machines and McCas- 
key cash registers. The Mun ! 
day Times. 3-tfc

FIN ISH —High school or grade 
school at home. Spare time. 
Books furnished. Diploma 
awarded. Start where you left
school. Write Columbia School, 
Box 2105, Abilene, Texas

12 52tp

SEPTIC TANKS—cleaned out 
New drain lines. Call 2936, Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday. Texas.

33-tic

FOR SALE—Seed oats. Nor-Tex 
variety. Recleaned, sacked and 
tagged. J. B. Graham Grain Co.

8-tfc

W E CARRY—A  stock of genu
ine Krause plows and part*. 
Egenbacher Implement Oo,
Knox City, Texaa. 14-tfc

USED FARM EQUIPMENT—We 
will buy or trade for any used 
farm equipment. Munday Imple
ment Co. 17-tic

NOTICE—We can pick up trac
tors that needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tic

NEW MATTRESSES—For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
FYee pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 24-tfc

USED PIPE—1 Vt inch and 2 Inch 
line pipe ami 2 inch building 
pipe for sale. Munday Imple
ment Co. 17-tfc

A NEW SERVICE We are now 
prepared to service your elec
tric motors. Complete repair 
and rewinding service. Strick
land Radio an d  Television 
Service. 40-tlc

THREE YEARS—Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6 tfc

REPAIR LOANS — N o t h i n g  
down, up to 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 19-tic

EVERYBODY —Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from $11.95 to $4250. 
The Munday Times 24-tfc

FOR S A LE -1950 FleeUlne Chev 
rolet Les Jamison, phone 95 
or 15-R, Goree, Texas. 25-tfc

FOR SA LE —Hercules motor. 
Could be used for irrigation 
wells. $100. See W. A. Polstcr, 
6 miles west o f Benjamin.

26-2tp

W ANTED A  chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
small. Jack Clowdis Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tfc

FREE SUIT—A  free suri will be 
awarded to some man or woman 
at Eastertime. Register at
King's Cleaners, Phone 4531

25-tfc

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Lavoy Burton of 

Haskell were Sunday guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 11 
P. Hill.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John R. Rayburn and children 
were Mr. and Mrs. James A. Ray
burn of Wichita Falls and Mr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rayburn 
of Whitesboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Williams 
and Cindy and Mrs Clarence Gil 
liland of Sprlngtown visited tela 
fives here last Friday night and 
Saturday. They brought Mrs. J. 
O. Tynes home. Mrs. Tynes had 
been visiting in Spnngtumn and 
Fort Woi th the past month.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Robertson 
and Jimmy of Fort Worth visited 
her mother, Mrs. E. M. Owens, 
and other relatives here over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Partridge 
of Bowie were week end guests 
of Mr. an dMrs. R. M. Almanrode 
and other relatives

Knox Prairie Philosopher Warns 
Washington Just Not To Look To Him 
For Balancing The National Budget

Fred Norman of Wichita Falls 
was a Sunday guest of his sis
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Reynolds

George Becker Jr. o f Kaufman 
was an overnight guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Moorhouse last 
Thursday night.

I REPRESENT — Texas Floral 
and Nursery of Seymour. Your 
orders for flowers or pot plants 
for special occasions will be 
appreciated. Mrs. Elmer Hutc 
hens, phone 45. Goree, Texas

244tp

FRUIT TREES—Reach, plum, 
apricot and pear. Conner Nurs 
ery and Floral Co., phone 212, 
I laskcll, Texas. 25 t fc

FOR SALE—Or trade. 3 room 
house with bath. Cotton Smith, 
phone 6546. 22-tfc

Mrs. Maude Reagan Mrs. 
Ralph Cypert, Mrs. Chester Lain, 
Mrs. Lucille Stodghill and Mr. 
and Mrs. Red West of Seymour 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Jess 
Shaw in Ralls last Thursday. Mrs. 
Shaw was a former resident of 
Munday.

COLONIAL C H IC K S-Lay more, 1 
live better, cost less. Place your | 
order for genuine True-Llnes 
now. Get them direct from Co
lonial Hatchery, Sweetwater. R. 
T. Morrow Produce, phone 4271.

ltc

Dr. THERON A. 

BABER  

Optometrist
Upstairs Over 

EI I A N D »  DRUG STORE 

—Fridays Only—

Editor's note: The Knox Prairie 
Philosopher on-his Johnson grass 
farm on Miller Creek has gotten 
word of the national budget, ins 
lettfT this week indicates.
Dear editar:

The other night during that 
cold spell after I'd gotten my 
chores done, well, they weren't 
actually done according to some 
standards but they were by mine, 
which is to say I just let em 
slide, I  was sitting by the fire 
reading the news from Washing 
ton In a copy of a newspaper 
I'd found earlier in the day on 
Ihe road near my house where 
It’d blown o ff the radiator of a 
car where somebody had tied it 
to keep his block from busting, 
and I got interested in President 
Eisenhower's budget for this year.

As 1 understand it, he says 
we'll have to spend more money 
but won't have to raise taxes. 
He says it will take about 72 
billion dollars to run the govern 
ment for the next twelve months, 
which Is an increase of about 3 bil
lion over what It look last year, 
and while I'll admit it doesn't 
make much difference to me, 1 
don’t know the difference between 
69 billion and 72 billion anyway, 
they lost me way back there, I did 
notice that Ike's advisors were 
telling him that the Increase 
wouldn't throw the government

J  A.

Attention,
Veterans!

FOR SALE: 3bedroom home, 
1.428 feet floor space. 100-foot 
lot, forced air heating, knotty 
pine kitchen, lots of built Ins

Small down payment and 
closing coats.

Wm. Cameron & Co.
Phones:

D a y  5471 — Night 3221

In the red, even without a tax 
increase, because they were 
figuring there'd be more money 
coming in this year because of 
more income tax payments lie- 
cause of higher Incomes, and thus 
the budget will stay balanced.

Well, now. 1*11 tell you, I sure 
hope* Ike ain’t basing his plans 
for a balanced budget on any in 
creased earnings on my part. I 
don’t believe I can swing It. I ’d 
sure like to help him out, but 
if the United States government 
is counting on me increasing my 
income in 1957 to balance the 
budget, they better re figure the 
whole thing.

I f  the Washington experts are 
counting on me to keep me out of 
the red, my advice is to stop count 
ing their chickens before their 
eggs are hatched. In fact, they’d

better check up on the eggs too. 
My hens haven't been laying 
much.

Understand, I'd like to help 
balance the budget, be proud to, 
but any spending program in 
Washington which is based on 
the assumption I'm  gonna make 
more money in 1957 than 1 did 
in 1956, Just ain't being realistic. 
I'd like to help Ike balance his 
budget all right, but I  haven’t 
ever gotten around to balancing 
my own yet.

Yours ralthfully,
J. A.

CARD OF THANKB

We take this means of express
ing our gratefulness for the many 
acts of kindness at the death ol 
our husband, father and brother, 
Bud Collins, and for the words 
o i consolation, the beautiful floral 
offerings and food. May God 
richly bless you all.

Mrs. Bud Collins and children; 
Brother and sisters, H. R. Col
lins, Mrs. Mary Imes, Mrs. W. 
O. Lewis, Mrs. Pearl Lackey, 
Mrs. Ada Blackstock, Mrs. J. 
J. Smith, Mrs. G. C. Brockett 
and families.

666
FICMTS E IA  COLDS

SYMPTOMS AT ONB TIMS...
in  ic o s  t i m i  i  rr£ the

PROVEN COLDS MEDICINE

w h T g o o u t o n a l i m b ?

\^/hy rnk th« spiritual wtlfar« of yourialf and 
family by mi$»ing church _ t h «  only plac« your 
gr«at«(f need con b« met

Chritt told, "H a  thot hath the Son hath life, and h« 
thot hath not the Son of G od hath not flfa." I John 3,12

Don't tab* a chance Be n r«  of your tomorrow. Attend
our Church every w««k.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
907 11th Avenu« 

Munday, Texas

NEE MUNCIE
FOR SALE 10 unit tourist court 

with four room living quarters. 
Income of $500 to $600 per 
month. R. M. Almanrode, phone 
6221. 27 2tC

FOR SALE-19-17 I I  Farmall and
two-row equipment. All in good 
shape. V. R. Anderson, 6 miles

I southwest Munday. 27-2tp

WINDSHIELD GLASS—Installed 
while you wait. Guaranteed not 
to leak. Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 8-tfc

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
INSURANCE WHITTEN ON PROPERTY, AUTOMOBILES 

OR ANYTH ING  INSURABIJC.

J. C. B O R D E N
Your Insurance Agent Since 1925 

First Natl. Bank Bldg — Phone 4211 — Monday, Texaa

Sunday guests in Ihe home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bridges were 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Malone and
Fred Norman of Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrain Albus of 
Fort Worth visited their mothers, 
Mrs. T. H. Armstrong and Mrs. 
L. Albus, over the week end.

c

Go outside and look 

at your house

RIGHT NOW!
i

11 

i 

i 

\ 

\ 

\ 

\

is n 't m/s
W H A T  t T  N B B O S  ?

Mew k th« tlma to protect 
fear houae agmlnat 
thing tha waathar can
o i. . .  with tha kind of paint
that has what h takaa. That’a 8WP .
aieti to talk back to the weather!

. WenZ/ier-

Paiiit now with SW P . . . have the beat looking 

boose in yo>ir nelghborho« >< '

Munday Lumber Co.

NEW famous 
fully guaranteed

VICTOR
As advertlstd I».

■
Post, Tim®, snd 
Busmsts Week

t«M n0OWTI rs>m#*»t
low month»* ttrmt. * ^

C O MPAR Ì  WITH OTHiR M AK I S  
COSTINO AS MUCH AS ISS.OO MORII
Practical for amali atoraa, ahopa, 
rattan ratita, tarma, homaa, 
oAcaa, filling alatine«. IJaal aa a 
"aacond machina.** I lata 8 col
umna, total« T. Cholea cd key
board«. Portable, eaay to oaa.

Call today for a freo trial

Munday Times

FIRST METHODLST CHURCH
Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship. - - 10:55 a. m
ENenlng Worship______ 7:30 p m.
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship _________________6:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

ice, Wednesday________ 7 p m.
Choir Rehearsal, Serv

ice, Wednesday_________ 8 p.m
W. S. C. S. Monday________3 p m
Guild, each second and

fourth Monday____7:30 p m
Official Board Meetings,

Third Monday__________ 8 p.m.
Methodist Men, First 

Tuesday___________ 7:30 p. m.
J. F. Michael, Pastor

FIRST B A IT IS T  CHURCH
Robert II. IJoyd, Pastor

Sunday School________9:45 a. m.
Morning W orship___11:00 a. m.
Training U n ion_____6:30 p. m.
Evening W orship_____ 7:30 p. m.
Mid Week Service,

Wednesday ____  7:30 p. m.
Brotherhood,

1st Tuesday_________7:30 p. m.

a s s e m b l y  o f  g o d  c h u r c h
.<• D and 3rd

Sunday School ______10:00 a. m
Morning W orship___11:00 a. m.
Evangelist Service___7:30 p. m.

MIDWEEK S FIR VICES 
Tuesday, Wednesday and

Saturday____________ 7:00 p. m.
A. C. Enriquez, Pastor 

Phone 2971

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Munday, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu dy______10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 10:45 a. m
Five Bible Study_____6:15 p m
Eve. Worship . 7:00 p. m.

Wednesday:
Bible S tu dy_________ 7:30 p m.

Thursday:
Ladles Bible Study - 9:00 a m 

i lerald of Truth
Sunday 1:00 p . m ._____ KRBC

1470 kc.
Payne Hattox, Preacher

ra»T < m m  an t m m  ■
310 East Main 

Knox City, Texas
Sunday School ______10:00 a m
i'Ieachlng . - ll oo a. m.
C  Y F ___________6:30 p. m.
Vespers_______________ 7:30 p. m.
We Invite you to the “Church 

With a Gospel o f Love.”
R B. Hanna, Minister

GORES BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School______ 10:00 a m
Preaching U  oo a. m

t nton 6:18 p. m
Preaching____________ 7:15 p. m

W. M S meets Monday after 
noons at 2:30

Midweek prayer service Wed
nesday at 7 p. m.

C R Mathis. Pastor

ThROuûh h6 HLSD3 7hE BSEaTh of UPE

whose HANÖ i4 7hE SOUL 0^ I 
UV1NÛ TH NS, A*C “ HE 

CO  A i l  /MANKIND’

— * * * ’££„,

H É ¡'flSli

- I« «5^ ahuere

In  the in te res t  o f  a  C h ris t ian  com m un ity , 

th is  ad  is sponsored  b y  the  f o l lo w in g  business 

f i rm s :

FARMERS CfVOP. GIN 

KING'S CLEANERS 

THE MUNDAY TIMES 

E ILANDS DRUG STORE 

PAYMASTER CIS 

FIRST NATIO NAL BANK

ATKEISON'S FOOD STORE

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES CO. 

MOORHOUSE INS AGENCY

I C. IIARPIIAM , INSURANCE 

REID'S HAKDAYAKK

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School_______ 10:00 a. m.
Preach ing___________ 11:00 a. m.
B. T. S . _______________ 6:30 p. m.
Preaching_____________7:30 p. m
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday n igh t----------7:30 p. m.
Dale Thornton, Pastor

GILLESPIE B A IT IS T  
CHl'RCn

Sunday School_______ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship —  11:00 a m
Training U n ion_______ 7:00 p. m.
FNenlng Worship _ — 8:00 p. m.
Serv. Wednesday______ 8:00 p. m.

Marvin Burgess, Pastor

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
(CATHOLIC) RHINELAND
MASSES: SUNDAYS And 
8:00 a. m. and 10:00 a. m. 

Knox City: 8.00 a.m. and 10:00am. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian in Action KF*DX 
Sundays 10:35 a. m. 

Catholic Hour WBAP Sundays 
1:00 p. m

Anyone wishing to learn what 
we believe is free and without ob
ligation to inquire Christ's mes
sage of charity and love.

Rev. John Walbe, O. S. B.
Pastor

Rev. John Erraste
Asst Pastor

Meet your friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

WEINEHT FOUR SQUARE 
CHURCH

Weinert. Texas
Suryjny School__ - 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m
Youth Services__ 6:00 p. m.
Evangelistic Service 7:00 p. m.
ITayer Meeting,

Wednesday_________ 7:00 p. m
Preaching S e rv ice______
Rev. and Mrs James 1 «ayton 

Pastors

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Goree, Texas

Sunday School___  10:00 a. m
Morning W orship_____11:00 a. m.
Youth M eetin g__ __ 6:30 p. m
Evening W orship____7:30 p m.

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednesday________  _ 7:30 p. m.
Methodist Men I,ast

M onday__________ 7:30 p. «V
Walter C. Hadley, Pastor

BETHLEHEM PRIMITIVE 
BAITIST CHURCH
R. T  Bunch, Pastor 

Services are being held five 
miles northwest of Munday.

Services are held on the sec
ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o'clock and the second Sunday at 
11:00 a m. of each month.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Weinert, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu dy______ 10:00 a. m

ihip ______11:00 a.m.
Eve Worship 6:30 p. m.

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice _______________7:00 p. m.
Damon Smith, Minister

THE CHURCH OK GOD
We welcome you to each of the 

rhurrh services as follows:
Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship___11:00 a. m.
Eve. .Service______ 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday Prayer

Meeting S erv .______ 7:30 p. m.
Saturday: Young

People'« Serv ______ 7:30 p. m
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Tourist Industry In Texas Ranking 
Next To State’s Annual Cotton Crop

AUSTIN “ A Check on the 
U U  Texas Tourist Industry" was 
re least'll today in Austin by the 
Texas Highway Department. The 
survey shows that 9.9 million out- 
of-state tourists visited Texas 
last year, an Increase of 1.2 mil
lion persons over 1954.

In cash value the tourist Indus 
fry ranks next to the state's an
nual cotton crop, with cotton 
listed at $700 million and tourists 
at $412 million for the year just

“Texas has been slow to realize 
the potential value of the tourist 
industry as a source of cash in
come," D. C Greer, State High 
•ray Engineer stated, “but the 
steady rise of out-of state visitors 
since the end of the war indicates 
that people in other states are be

coming increasingly aware of the 
state's many attractions as a va
cation spot.”

Annual tourist expenditures in 
1950 were set by the Department 
at $276 million. By 1955 this fig 
ure had increased by $136 million 
During the same period the num
ber of tourists had increased 
from 8 million to 9.9 million.

Mr. Average Tourist of 1955 
spent 5.5 days touring the state 
and spent $7.53 daily for food, 
lodging, and other expenses. “We 
believe this daily expenditure for 
a vacation is substantially less 
than is necessary in some of the 
other ‘big’ vacation states, thus 
allowing our out-of state visitors 
to stay with us longer and see 
more o f Texas." Greer said.

The seven Highway Depart

ment Travel InfroroaUon Bureaus 
located at the state line were
able to increase the itinerary of 
out-of state visitors by assisting 
in planning and routing trips to 
include points of i n t e r e s t  
throughout Texas, Greer said.

In addition to this direct coun
seling of travelers, the bureaus 
and the Austin office during 1955 
answered a total of 356,506 re
quests tor Information on Texas 
from potential visitors.

“ In spite of the limitations im 
posed on us," Greer stated, “we 
in the Highway Department are 
doing everything known to bring 
Texas to the attention of vaca 
tioners from other states. We be
lieve that we have only begun to 
tap this source of direct cash in
come. and in years to come we 
expect to see tourism move even 
higher on the scale of top Texas 
industries."

The Department also takes ad
vantage of every opportunity to 
furnish out-of-state newspapers

Defensive System of B-52 Intercontinental 
H-Bomb Carrier Is World’s Toughest

One Gunner on Urges! oul'‘hoot “
Bomber Replaces Six Actually uw ' gunnsr of today

fight« hi* bomb<r * way to th« tar
ot and defenda its return to bas«

Target_ Approaches— Fights 
- r »y Back Home

Defends Way for Accural« 
m m  m Ai

Way_________
Th« eagle-eyed aerial gunner, often 
called the flghtingeat tnarpahooting 
■tan aboard our bomber* aloft, haa 
been given an electronic brain. Hu 
acunterparts of World Ware 1 and 
U probably never thought It would 
come to this. But. the pitifully 
short combat life  of tome of our 
world War 11 gunner* foretold it. 
And. the era of expecting gunner*. 
%v themselves and unassisted by 
modern syttems science, to lead 
tod track and »hoot d  *n  an at
tacking fighter is now ancient hia- 
tpry.The development of the speedy 
let bomber and supersonic jet right-! 
•r forced a change in the weapon* j 
System s of American aircraft A 
coldly calculating electronic brain j 
has hot only lessened the number 
•t gunners needed per plane, butj 
ai.ro has given a longer life ex
pectancy to those that are needed I

During the years between the 
two big wars the only change in a 
bomber's defensive system was the 
application o f twin mounted ms- 
thine guns on a swivel and en
closed in a glass turret to protect 
the gunner against the elements

Then came the second scrap. The 
B-17 dying fortress" and the B-24 
•bo th  four-engine bombers— were 
developed for what was then called 
“high altitude" bombing. The weap- 
bns system on each of these planes 
consisted of six gunnery positions 
manned by aix men firing the 
•eavier fifty caliber machine gun 
These crack shots took e heavy 
mil of Japanese Zeros and Nazi 
Merserschmitt fighters After all. 
they had the good eye and prac- 

> xnock down

§______ _ _ _____  ___ ,
by watching the “scope"—«  unique 
TV-screen-1.ke device. Thu stfnaU 
him target learning, on target fire 
whereupon he squeezes «  hand 
grip which s«U off a booming tune 
of tour-barreled destruction to th* 
attacking fighter.

The new era of aerial gunnery, 
called a defensive or weapon« sys-

built gunnery systems around the«« 
small black boxes that could out- 
think and outperform the human 
brain with split second efficiency.

The "brain in reality controls a 
robot killei—the bomber defensive 
system of turreted rapid firing 
automaUc weapons Radar picks up 
the enemy plane, pass«« the Infor
mation to the gunner who In turn

tust watches until the electronic 
>r*in. having computed all the 
needed distance ana speed infor

mation. telU him to let loose the

be«- :t t "ik to kn. ck down a 37"
» ' Ighter roannf in at respaa« eM attsr

* r e e  oclock high Enemy' fighters , nd w t i n o t u t  
■Traded thn i gunned for them nS||C|ia| drfem e
to particular ' got so many that 
to H>fiie position assignment« these
« « h.- defenders could expert to 

m ine than JO seconds in

With this sytlcto 
Installed, the later« 
continental bomb« 
er, Indeed has be
come the mistress 
ef Its shy way. la- 
dependent o| fight
er protect!*»—pr*. 
tested by a defen
sive system ef ad
vanced design sad 
expanded eapabll- 
■ ties — Amerlea’t 
fleet of Interconti
nental hombersenn

■d lo
I. whi

Air Force 
on I tor an 
increases

few no 
Combat

Th* gunner in 
■ a man tram«
•Arctromc systerr 
»is etTeotiv, -le-.» t 
at prevent day se 
his work of a hig 
is not called on 
St 11» by which 
dr!«tnde<i the ben 
tt will, he can la'
He has • great!.
Sight to aid him then Arid in 
either this so colled <i'l-«-al rt de ' 
er in the fullv automatic is Jar 
aswrte the eyv‘ em with its elec
tronic brain will out-think an t n -

the maximum j lotted !htf
rut* General]* Air Force
[her ordrr Me 1RfSpofU
r the manual long rang#
1 pre< leccatori ]i track, lead
9T t w ay But. enemy fight
over manually. > g > a

tdvmced gun*1 1-, .... A ..a .a  i backtoourd

tcirv. be.-an in the laboratories of 
the ARM A Division of American 
Bosch Arma Corporation, located 
at Roosevelt F eld in Garden City. 
Lone IslanJ. New York They were 

problem by the U S 
Develop a 

stem for me 
jet bombers that will 
and destroy attacking

vrlopment of precision gyroscopic 
| systems a.rboine surface and un
derwater fire-control systems and 
automatic navigation and position 
plotting systems. ARMA engineers 

| put their knowhow to good use 
They had to start on the premise 

that high speeds would mahe it ! 
virtually impossible for the human 
eve to sps>t attacking let planes i 
until too late, that high altitude j 
battles would probably take place1 
at night dur.ng long range mis
sions and that the speed of Amer
ican bsimbv rs and enemy fighters 
will continue to increasr “ Now." 
added the Air Force Research and 
Development Command, ' develop a 

This target tawed at enem y Jet weapons svvtem that will operate 
•gh ler speed« was found trarked  rider all of these r< ■ dition« '

r sb-st daw n  "au la  m all ra lly '* by The e lectron ic  brain  waw the key 
■  M  D efensive System . I to the solut n ARMA engineers

killing burst that will knock the 
"bandit" out of the sky.

There* just no escape for the
enemy pilot. No matter from which 
direction he attacks, the automatic 
turrets on American bombers will 

fen-ivr | relentlenlv follow his every move 
si and ' and deadly muzzles will glare 

ominously until the mass of elec
tronic gear and wiring within tlic 
small black electronic brain 1 xes 

d Just that. With a have figured out the prop.-- mo- 
vf pioneer.ng the de- ment to open fire with deadly effi

ciency
It all sounds so simple But in 

ARMA plants the electronically con
trolled turrets are being assembled 
with precision skill by men and 
women who in turn have used 
electronic computers to measure 
the efficiency of their product.

ARMA technical representatives 
are stationed at every major 
American airbase where B-52 wings 
are located. They supervise and 
instruct gunners and ground crews 
in the operation, maintenance and 
repair of the life-saving defensive 
systems At least eighty per cent 
of their time is spent teaching and 
advising these Air Force personnel 
on how to care for the equipment 
that conceivably could be called 
the guns in America's first line of 
defense

«rid magazines with photograph« 
and stories on Texas, Greer con
cluded.

Magazine To 
Have Pictures Of 
Texas Citizens

"The Oil Folks at Home,” a 
witty study of the Texas oil 
families appears in the February 
issue of Holiday magazine. The 
text, by Cleveland Amory. and the 
pictures, by Slim Aarons, present 
a colorful view of many o f the 
slate’s leading citizens.

The author asserts that of the 
ten richest men in the country, 
at least five of them are Texans, 
and if persons with inherited 
wealth are excluded, the propor
tion is even higher.

The article includes many anec
dotes and sketches of men like 
Haroldson Lafayette Hunt and 
Clint Murchison of Dallas, Hugh 
Roy Cullen, of Houston, and Sid 
Richardson of Fort Worth. These 
men, according Amory, are the 
big four in Texas Oiligarchy. 
Amory describes Glenn McCarthy 
as a man w hose life would make 
an ideal movie script and claim 
that D. Harold Byrd, of Dallas, 
once issued a dinner invitation to 
all those within hearing distance 
at the Cotton Bowl Game.

"Though the emphasis in Texas 
is on the male," he continues, 
"many of the women do not know j 
they are downtrodden.” He men j 
tlons Mrs. Al Meadows as wear 
ing the largest diamond in thei 
state, and Mrs. Robert L. Gerry.! 
Jr., of Dallas, as stating that 
"money is IT  in Texas Society:" j

Amory contrasts fhe compara 
lively simple life of Houston and 
Dallas with Amarillo, the spend- 
ingest town", and Midland, which 
he describes as “ the richest.”

The article concludes with a 
tribute to Everetle Lee De Goyler, 
of Dallas, the father of petroleum 
geology. “ He is,’ the author' 
writes, "a man of remarkable 
humility, open mindedness, hum 
or and naturalness.’

Mother Of Local 
Man Dies Sunday 
.At Big Spring

Mrs. Mattie Griffin of Rising 
Star, mother of Bert Griffin of 
Monday, passed away at 5:15 
p. m. Sunday at the home of a 
daughter in Big Spring. She had 
lived at Munday for n number of 
years before moving to Rising 
Star.

Mis. Griffin 82 had been visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. G. W. 
King. She was born July 14, 1873. 
in Madison County and had been 
a member of the Methodist 
Church since the age o f 14.

Funeral services were held at 
Rising Star on Tuesday with 
hurial in the Rising Star come 
tery.

Survivors include three sons. 
Claude of Rising Star. Bert of 
Munday rnd Murel o f Bowie; two' 
daughters, Mrs. King of Big 
Spring and Mrs. Ola Burnett of 
Wichita Falls; a brother, John 
Nanny of Haskell; two sisters. 
Mrs E. F. Darnell o f Wichita j 
Falls and Mrs. Bertie Pierce of 
Austin. ¿ 1

Employers Urged \
To Distribute AH 
W-2 Forms Early

District Director of Internal 
Revenue EUls Campbell. Jr. is 
asking for the cooperation of all 
employer« in the early distribu
tion o f withholding tax state
ments. Form W-2, to their em
ployees. The forms must be issued 
by January 31, 1957, and penal
ties are provided for employers 
who fail to distribute them on 
time.

Director Campbell explained 
that the Form W-2 Is a necessary 
part in the filing of a Federal 
income tax return by an em
ployee. Taxpayers who have these 
forms at an early date will be 
able to file their returns well be 
fore the deadline of April 15 Re 
turns resulting in refunds will 
receive special handling to ex 
pedile the refunds.

Blank Forms W 2 are available 
at the Internal Revenue District 
office located at Room 312 Post 
Office Building, Wichita Falls. 
Texas. The form is to be made 
out In triplicate, showing the 
wages paid to the employee dur
ing 1956 and the amount of in
come tax withheld from his 
wages. Employers are reminded 
that they must issue a Form W-2 
to each employee whose income 
was subject to withholding and 
also to any employee w*ho would 
have been subject to withholding 
if he had only one exemption.

Former Resident 
I*  Buried Sunday

Funeral services were held 
from the First Methodist Church 
in Munday at 3 p. m. Sunday 
for Mrs. Lucille Newman, 43. 
former resident here who died in 
an Electra hospital last Friday 
afternoon a long illness.

A resident o f Elect ra for one j 
year, Mrs. Newman went there 
from Abilene and had been living | 
with an aunt, Mrs Walter Bag
gett. She was born in Waco and 
lived in Munday several years 
before moving away in the early 
1940's.

Rev. J. F. Michael, pastor, o f
ficiated at the service and hurial 
was in Johnson Memorial Ceme 
tery under the direction of Trot- 
ion Funeral Home of Electra.

Survivors include a son. Phillip 
E. Newman of Springfield, Mass.; 
her father. Jack I«add of Lamesa, 
and two aunts. Mrs. Baggett and 
Mrs. J. W. Hogan of Anson.

Veterans To Get 
.56 Land Tracts

AUSTIN Texas veterans were 
reminded Friday that they have 
only until Feb. 5th to submit 
bids on 56 tracts of land which 
the Veterans' Land Board has for 
sale.

Land Commissioner Earl Rud 
der, who is chairman of the VLB. 
explained that—unlike normal 
procedure in the Veterans’ Land 
Program veterans are not re 
qulred to obtain an application 
number to purchase any of these 
tracts.

The lands to be sold, which 
are located in all sections of the 
state, have been forfeited by ori
ginal owners who purchased the 
properly through the Veterans' 
Land Program.

Commissioner Rudder urged 
veterans who are interested in 
this sale to inquire Immediately 
of the Veterans' Land Board in 
Austin for information.

Small grain producers can in
crease grain yields from 25 to 30 
percent through the use of nitro
gen fertilizer as a sidedressing. 
M. K. Thornton, extension agri
cu ltural chemist says demon
strations conducted over a period 
of years have proved the value 
of this practice. In the area south 
of Waco, from now until mid- 
February is the time to make the 
application and those to the north 
of this area should make the ap
plication by March 1 or not later 
than March 15.

Couple Injured 
In Car Accident 
Enroute To Munday

Word was received Monday 
night that Mr. and Mrs. Jackie 
Cox and 2year-old son, Ricky, 
of Colorado City were In a car 
wreck near Sweetwater while so., 
route to Munday ta visit her p a rr  
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Booe, 
and sister, Mrs. Gene Floyd, and 
family.

Mrs. Cox was driving the car 
and while trying to go around *» 
a truck, met an oncoming car 
Unable to get back In her line, 
Mrs. Cox took to the bar ditch 
and ihe car overturned 5 times. 
All were hospitalized but none 
thought to be seriously hurt. 
Little Rickey did not receive a 
scratch. Mr. and Mrs. Cox are 
both being kept in the hospital 
for observation, according to 
Wednesday's reports.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Floyd and 
A. R. Booe went Monday night 
and remained until Tuesday noon. 
They brought Ricky home with 
them for a, few days.

I f  present indications are car
ried out, the 1957 turkey crop 
could exceed the record crop of 
last year. Producers are urged 
to study the demand and supply 
situation In planning for the year 
ahead.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Low ranee 
of Monahans are announcing the 
arrival of Deena Kay on January 
14, weighing seven pounds and 
three ounces. She Is welcomed by 
a brother. Stanley Dean, and sis
ter, Brenda Lynn, who will help 
entertain her. She is the grand
daughter of Mrs. J. F. Lowranee.

Good lawns don't happen. They 
are Ihe product of considerable 
time and effort, says extension 
agronomist E. M. Trew. He lists 
a fertile soil, adapted lawn gras
ses and drainage along with prop
er watering, fertilization and 
mowing as essentiuls for cstafe1 

Wishing an attractive lawn.

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE Piano, refrigerator, 

automatic washer, Argus slide 
and film strip projector, picnic 
table, charcoal grill, portable 
3-speed record player, dog 
house, ranch oak chest anil 
twin bed with mattress and 
springs. Phone 4911. Itp |

FREE si i t  Men« or LwUm  
We are giving away a suit of 
clothes. Easter to some lucky 
man or lady. Ask us for tick«*ts 
now King's Cleaners. 27-tfc

FOR SALE 1950 Chevrolet Pick 
up; 1806 Chevrolet Pick-up. 
Bobby Owens. ltp

FOR RENT—4 room house with 
bath. Ralph Weeks ltp

Th«« Biushy Cemetery Associa
tion will hold a mfeting at 7:30 
p. m. Monday, January 28, in 
the Brushy Church. All members
are urged to attend.

FREE DELIVERY To Welnert, 
Goree and Rhineland on pot 
plants and funeral work. Mun 
flay Flower Shop, phone 3111.

27 tic

Available
NOW in Decorator Colors!

M I S T  S H E E N  • D E S E R T  S A G E  
W H I T E  S A N D  • F R E N C H  6 R A Y

T H E  NE W
A  W E E K

iltsr tasi 4m Barassi

Remington Quiefrufat,
IHE ONLY PORTABLE WITS MIRACLE I I I

THE MUNDAY TIMES

Ol It DARI INC» < REAM
C 0  R N 2 Cans 2 9 c
sTOKELY < M il L HI IT
C O C K T A I L No. 21 ? Can 3 5 c
« \>;n ytion iN»r \n i
DRY MILK 8Qt.Size 6 5 c
WHITE SWAN -TK \U BERRY
P R E S E R V E S  200$ 4 5 c

BRAN FLAKES 2 Pkiis. 2 5 c
BETTY SOI R OK DILI.
P I C K L E S Qt. Jar 2 5 c
FKKSH COUNTRY

EGGS Doz. 39c

FRESH LARGE C. A.
B A N A N A S lb. ? ? ?
TE\ Aw 41 K E
O R A N G E S 5 lb.Sack ? ? ?
EKKSII 111 (. PI RULE TOP
T U R N I P S lb. 5 c
1 l \ \> 1 Mtl.K HEAD
C A U L I F  L 0 W F R Each 1 5 c
1 Kl> < Itisp
CELERY HEARTS Pkg. 1 9 c
EKLSH HUM RIPE
T O M A T O E S Carton 1 7 c

G A N D Y ’S

HOMO
M I L K

Vi Gal. 45c

SAVE EXPENSE-SHOP

ATKEISONS
...with Confidence

AKMOI'R STAB PURE PORK

LINK SAUSAGE Ib.pkg. 49c
ARMOUR STAR ALL  MEAT

F R A N K S Ib.pkg. 39c
HOKMEL A L L  MEAT

B O L O G N A lb. 39c
RAID BEEF RIB
R O A S T lb. 29c
\\ IISO N ’S T IIAPAK  SLIC ED

B A C O N

*tdî:•

FRESH HENS —  FRYERS —  CATFISH
fkknh frozen calif, whole
S T R A W B E R R I E S lb. ctn. 39c
KEITH 1 KESII FROZEN
S P I N A C H pkg. 15c
KEITH READY TO FRY
FISH STICKS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ pkg. 29c


